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RooseveltLays JapaneseRecord
Oj Wt DiplomacyBeforetyorld

WASHINGTON, Dec 18. Cff)

President Roosevelt told congress.
, today how Japan's courts of

la the Pncifle u climax-
ed by an attack on the United
States at the very time she vru
voicing a desire for peace, and de-

clared that, "there la the record,
for all history to read in. amaze
aent, In sorrow, in horror and' In'
dkgustl"

"We arenow at war," (tie pren
fdeat said. "We are fighting la
self defease.We are fighting la
.defense of our national exist-
ence,- of our right, to be secure,
of our right to enjoy the blesew
lugs o peace.
"We, are fighting In defense of

principles of law and order.and
Justice, against .an effort of unpre-
cedented ferocity to overthrow
those principles and to Imnpj
upon humanity a regime. ,pf,ruth-
less domination"by unrestricted

RecordOil
Production
Due In '42

.HOUSTON, Dec. 15 The.
eU Industry wll be expected to pro-
duce a minimum of 1 1--2 billions.
ef barrels of oil In 1942, an all-tim- e

production peak, to propel the
United States'war machineas well
as furnish domestic demand.This
and other- war assignmentswere
given tha Industry today by Harold
L, Ickes,. petroleum coordinator
for national defense.

Ickes, also secretary of the In-

terior, issued the assignment Hb
the Industry In a letter to the 'Oil
Weekly Magazine.

Besides calling for the large
crude output, the coordinator ask-
ed that more wells bs drilled to
keep pace with production.
' "The recent rate of drilling ap-
proximates 80,000 wells annually,'
and. If they continue to show,the
productivity witnessed in the re--,

cent past, that might guflce for
Ibota the necessary-amoun- t wfaally
production tad the proving up ef
sufficient, available reserves," he
aid.
"It Is possible that 15.000'above-avera-

wells would suffice; or; t
below average,45,000 wells-mig-

be necessary.We .must.remember
that 1912 drilling must also prove
addjtlonal.areaa.for 1943 drilling."

Warning that explorationshould
continue, Ickes ald.'if our sus-
tained productivity Is. allowed to
diminish during this crltcal period,
with our nation now; underdastard-
ly attacks throughout.thejtremendt
ous areas of the, Pacific, yrt will
have even more' serious problems
confronting us , during the post

period."
Ickes wrote the letter in reply,

to one from Ray 1. Dudley, pub--,

lUher of the Oil Weekly, which
asked for an assignment for the
petroleum industry during' the
emergency. " 7

FireDamages
fO

LocalChurch
Fire originating In the holler

room 'Sunday forced cancellation
of morning and evening worship
services at the First' Methodist
church' and caused 'considerable
'damage to the church plant.

Preliminary --estimates.were that
damagemight range between$300
to $400, firemen reported, but be-

cause ' the fire' ' got between the
basement celling and the main
flooring, it could prove to be Tast-t-y

more coitly.
Firemen said that the flames

apparently originated from refuse
piled on and near the boiler and
spread to the' celling.

Smoke got Into furnace vents'
and filled parts of, the building
with smoke. The fire was report-
ed Just after Sunday school, and
firemen had to make a second,call
after lunch to completely-- , extin-
guish tha fire.

ThievesTake
DefenseStamps

There being no honor among
thieves, It follows naturally that
there Is no senseof .patriotism
thus officers concluded after In-
vestigating loss ef a large amount
of defensestamps in the burglary.
of the Super-Foo- d Market on N.
Gregg street during the weekend.

Ike Houston, operator of the
tore, told officers that the eash

register, containing between $288
and $300 In stampshad beenmiss-
ed following the burglary. An un-

determined amount of cash also
was missing. It was the second
time In recent weeks that the
store had been hit by burglars,

PpHee were, investigating the
burglary ef the T. P. club dur-
ing the weekend.

and arbitrary force." v.

The chief executive's message
was' a chronology of Americanand
Japanesenegotiationsand of his-
tory prior to Japan's onslaught In
the Pacific eight days ago.
' Supporting tits- - sosimary with
documentsand correspondence,
Mr. Rooseveltasserted that the,
"barbaric aggressionof Japan la
Manchuria" tea'years ago set the
example and pattern for the
course, of conquest pursued by

' the. axis' powers; ,
"Through the years which fol-

lowed." he said, "Germany, Italy
and.Japanreachedan understand-
ing to time their acts of aggres-
sion to' their common' advantage
andto .bring'aboutthe ultimate en-
slavementof the restof the world."

He disclosed that several formu-
las Were,offered and discussed'In
negotiations by which the United
Stateshopes to achieve an under

KNOX SAYS ONLY
ONE BATTLESHIP
SUNK BY JAPS

WASHINGTON, Dec Secretaryof
reportedtoday the Battleship and

warships were lost in Sunday'sJapaneseair raid on
Harbor basein Hawaii.

He said officers and 2,638 were
Japaneselosses, said,included 3 submarines

41 air
After reporting to President

Roosevelt on his return from a
hurried five-da- y round trip to sur-
vey the effect of the raid at first
hand, the ,naval secretary told a
press conference that aside from
the Arizona, ships destroyed in-
cluded the old target ship Utah,
8 destroyers, the Downes
and Shaw' and also the.,
layer-Oglal-

Damagedvessels Included. the old
battleship Oklahoma, which cap.
sized but can.be' nspalMd. "' .

'The entire-balanc- e of the.'Pa-
cific fleet with itsakoraft.carriers.:
Its navy cruisers,-- Its light cruisers,
Its destroyers.and submarinesare
uninjured and.'are all at .sea seeki-
ng- with the enemy," .Knox
wjov- - - f.:i -

Quickly hs told.a questionerthat
the fleet Included battleships sis
well.

The Japanesefailed," Knox said,'
In. their- - purpose "to knock out the
United States.before the war

--Knox said flatly that the
States,services were not on. the

alert against the surprise air at;
tack."

A formal Investigation,he said,
would be Instituted by President
Roosevelt Immediately. In the
meantime he- said there had been
no changesin command. apart in the Japanese

Knox revealed., were two--
man submarines.

Of the .three submarinesknown
to have been lost, he said one was
normal size, one small and the
third, which was captured,was al-

so.a.small one.
Aside from those killed. 20 of

ficers and 636 mien were listed as
wounded.
...The ratio of dead was heavy,
Knox explained, because some
ships rolled over. -

."I think the most effective fifth
column'work 'of the entire war was
done In Hawaii, with the possible
exceptionof Norway," Knox said.

Lease-Len-d

Shipping Slow
WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. tm

President Roosevelt reported to
day that .lend-leas- aid to Ameri-
ca's allies 33 countries listed ai
eligible had 31,202,000,000
through November30.

exports to December 1,
however, were worth only .

he said. ,

hM ISO Years Old

US;Observes
By The AssociatedPress

American commemoratedtoday
tha 150th anniversary of the adop-
tion of the'bill of rights the con-
stitutionally basic free-
doms of United

President Roosevelt will speak
on a bill, of rights program to be
broadcast over all networks be-
tween. 10 and 11. p.. m. Eastern
StandardTime.

Tims was for a 13:80
p, m. broadeastfrom the stepsof
the building In New
York, sits of eld Federal hall, the
first of the United States.
where the first congressenacted.
the bill of Governor Leh-
man of New York and Governor
Pries'of Virginia were the' headline

It waa Virginia wfcleta yoted ea

standing with Japan for achieving
permanent-- peace in the
But the 'Japanesegovernment,he
said, continuedupon its courseof
war and conquests

Japan'sreal reply to the' ultimate
effort to preserve, peace, made by
the war lords and evidently for-
mulated many days before, '

the
president said, "took the form of
th attackwhich had already been
made, warning upon our
territories at various points la the
Pacific."
; For the record of history, he
notedthat the actual air aadsub-
marine attack la the Hawaiian

. Islands this was the first dis-
closure that underseacraft had

'attacked the Islands along with
. planes began at 1:M p. m. Wash-
ington time, a Sunday, Decem-
ber 7.
At 2:26 p. nv, the Japaneseam-

bassadorhere 'delivered to Secre-
tary of State. Hull, he said, a mes

15 (AP) the Naw
Knox Arizona five other

'the
Pearl naval
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JudgeBrooks
Will Address
War Veterans

Duty and obUgaUose of , eMer.
vies men In the war wlH fee "dis
cussedla an to be given
by Judge JamesT. Brooks .atJthe
American Legion meeting this eve-

ning. - V '

. jjeesionn'.djnner affair, has
beenwf f6r"T:80:p:'in.-inth- e Set--
ties and all men, regard-
less of affiliation with any organi-
zation, are,being.urged, to attend.

During the first- - World War,
Judge Brooke was captain of the
117th Supply train, Company D,
42nd division a locally organized
unit

A radio Is to be Installed at the
meeting place so that those at-
tending will be able to-- receive the
president's address.There will be

plate charge.

Pensioner (Gives

Mite To Nation
In Time Of War

This .Is the story of more than
the "widow's mite."

And it's a story of the spirit of
sacrifice that makes American
people great.

f An elderly woman, obviously of
fucb financial circumstancesthat
her old ' age 'assistance check."Is
her means of- existence,'entered
Into a local bank Monday morning.
She had her monthly "pension"
checkwith her. It was for a little
over $19.

She didn't cash the check she
bought an $18.75 Defense Bond.

Tm going to buy a bond each
month," she told bank attaches.
Tm willing to go on bread and
water. If. more, people would do
that, we'd lick thoseJaps,wouldn't
wet" ,

She took her bond and depart-
ed. And she left the Impression In
the bank that she would be back
next month. She .was doing her
full share for her country.

BirthdayOf
December 18. 1791, the final state
ratification' necessaryto make tha
bill of rights the law of the land.
And It was a Virginian,. George
Mason, who drafted the bill.

The Library of Congress placed
on public display the Journalof tha
house. of representatives for Au-
gust 21, 1789, tbs day when the
members voted to submit the bill
of rights to state referendum aa
the. first ten amendmentsto the'constitution.

Vice PresidentWallace was des-
ignated to. place a wreath on the
tomb of Mason at the family home,
Gsjpjton Hall U Fairfax, county,
Virginia.,

The Daughtersof the American
Revolution called special meetings
of all chanters to commemorate
the day.

o

t ,.

Z

sage which, said that establishment
of peace in the Pacific and the
world had bssa "thecherishedde-sir-

of' the Japanese.emperor.
listing the countrieswhich have

declaredwar oaJapan,Mr. Roose-
velt asserted:

"These aad other peace-lovin-g

Gentries wUl be fighting M are
we, first, to pat aa cad to Ja-
pan's program f aggression,
and, second, to make good the
right ef nations aad mankind to
live la peaceunder conditionsef
security aad Justice.'
"The people of this' country are

totally united la their . determina-
tion to consecrate our national
strength and manpower to bring
conclusively to an end, the pestll--
enco of aggressionand force which
has long menaced the world andt

which now has struck .deliberately'
and directly at the safety of the
United States."

Army, Navy
Volunteers
Keep Coming

Trie flood of enlistmentswhich
has rolled. Into the UA Army and
U.S. navy recruiting offices here
continuedwithout' abatementMon
day.

BgL. Troy Gibson .army recruit-
ing officer; reported 10 men were
shippedhut week,and Monday his
oiiico was crowaea with young
men seekingInformation or want
ing to enlist By noon he hadsign-
ed three.

likewise the "navy was busy,' and
S. I Cooke, officer in charge,and
H. P. Jones, plannedto ship more
recruits Monday evening.. Keeping
their office open Sunday, the two
men had a pair .from Barstow to
Interview.

An urgent'call for radio techni-
cians, repairmen,and maintenance
men. went. jBAt'.ffem- - the Navy.
wuajmea a4Mateay'be en
listed a radfesaea' aeehnd'bUm.
TBOfe wjfa leperieriee.as .amateur
racuo, operators,sound technicians,
television operators, underwater
sound'detection, ,etc.were urged to'
contact the'office; here'or enlist- -
meni.possjDiiiues-Tn- e navy also
announcedtnsx many.leading uni
versities are offering schools In
micro-wav- e technique,and parents
may write their sons, asking that
they Investigatetbe opportunities.

Monday J,,C. Johnson, 81, be
came,the first married man to be
enlisted 'through tha Big Spring
Army recruiting postfslncerestric
tions were lifted In this direction
as of Saturday,. Those who can
show that, dependentshave suffi-
cient means of support and who
sign affidavits to that effect may
now be enlisted In the army. The
terms' have, been fixed for the
duration of the war plus six
months.

Too, civilians who have had the
regular army physical examination
but who have not yet been called
for Induction under the selective
serviceact may enlist In the army
provided they contacttheIr selec-
tive service boardat once, 'saidthe
Army announcement Previously,
those called for'pbysleal examina-
tions could notenlist' In the army.
Aviation cadet recruiting require-
ments were(Unchanged'exceptthat
enlistments will be In tha Army
of the United StatesInstead of Jn
the regular army.

flgt Gibson will keep his office
ppen from' 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. on
week,days and 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
on Sundays. Be may be contacted
at 809, Gregg street at any' other
time. Mr. Cooke's home" telephone
numberIs 873-- andJones' Is 1446,
where they may be contactedafter
the Navy station hours of 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m..,weekdays'and10 a.'m.
to 4 p. m. on Sundays.

SATLINOS CANCELLED
MADRID, Dec., 18 UP) The

SpanishTransatlantic companyan-
nounced today that all sailings of
Spanish merchantmen for the
Americas had,been

'
postponed"by

government order."

Bill Of Rights
Roosevelt'sproeUma--

una requesting the observancere-
marked that "those who have long
enjoyed such privileges as we en
joy forget la time that man. have
died, to win them." It added:

"We, however, who . have seea
these privileges lest ta ether coa-tinen-ts

aad other countries ean
now appreciate their aieanlag to
these people who enjoyed them
oaeeaad new no longer ean. We
understandla some measurewhat
their loss ean mean. Aad by that
resHeetloawe have eeeneto dear-
er eeaeeptleaof their worth to ua
and to a stronger aad more unai-teraM- e'

determination that here ta
our lead they shall net be lost ec
weaaeaaaar. ajtrtaUeeV

Committee

OkaysNaval

Expansion
SmallerShips To
PredominateIn
Hurry-U- p Program

WASHINGTON, Dec 15
(AP) Authorization for an
expansion, of the United
Staea two-ocea-n navy was
approved quickly today by
the housenaval affairs com-
mittee after the slez of the
contemplated increasewas re-

duced from 900,000 tons to
150,000 tons at the request
of the navy.

The measure left the type of
ships' to be constructedto the dis-

cretion of the president and the

Vinson a) said that It would, ... . ......inciuup no oaiuesuips.
He hastenedto add, however.

that "this does not mean that we
are abandoningthe idea of battle
ships, but it takes longer to build
them."

Ha said that the committee'was
willing to authorize the full

expansion proposed In a
bill he Introduced butthat the navy
had decided upon the smaller
amount after a of
Its needs.

Vinson declaredthat tha 130,000
tons would not necessitateexpan
sion of present shipbuilding facili
ties now working on a top speed
around the clock schedule on both
coasts. He said that all the ships
to be built under theauthorization
would be laid down In the calendar
year 1942.

The committee,working under a
recently inaugurated policy of
holding all Its sessions in private,
took its. action following a confer-
ence with Rear Admiral Samuel
Robinson, chief of the navy's bu
reau of ships.

The measureto Increasethe size
of the navy, along with proposals
to extend the draft age limits and
to give the presidentextraordinary
control over governmentfunctions
wsre ready for swift congressional
action.

SalvationArmy
Lag In

ReachingGoal
'With a goal of $500 to reach,
the Salvation Army kettles were
lagging behind Monday with
Christmas contributions. Although
they averagedaround $3' a day In
change given by busy 'Christmas
shoppers,there weren't enough left
for the average to complete the
goal.

Three cash donations to army
totalling $20 were received how
ever by Major Canning, who hoped
that others would make their an-
nual contribution In this manner.

So far approximately $130 has
bsen totaled to be spent for the
underprivileged for Christmas
gifts, food and clothing.

"Although there aren't as many
needy,families this year as In oth
er times," the Major pointed out
"we still need aboutfive hundred
dollars to make It a real Christmas
for those who are unable to pro-
vide for themselves."

Major Canning urged that shop
pers not overlook the small bar
rels placed In storesdowntown for
convenience as thesefundsare also
to be usedfor the needyat Christ
mas time.

ChristmasRush
GainsMomentum

True to predictions, the Christ
mas rush swelled into big propor-
tions here Monday as shoppers
eyed the' calendar apprehensively--

,

At the postofflce, It waa neces
sary to double the force handling
Incoming parcels, and Postmaster
Nat Shlck made ready to Install
all extra equipmentneeded to han-
dle the seasonaldeluge.

Sunday cancellations of letters
totaled 3,173, a decline' from the'
4,753 for the sameday a year ago.
However, the comparisonwas not
equitable since the same date a
year ago fell on .Saturday.Airmail
cancellations stoodat ,155 against
154 a year ago. There were, of
course, no Insuredpieces pfmall to
tabulate.

Trains were running late from
a double cause: 1) Mounting vol-

ume, of Christmasbusiness, and 2)
priority for troop trains--. Shlck
urged the publio to be' patient on
this scors and pledged that his
force would handlemall as rapidly
as possible once It arrives. He alsq
renewedhis plea for people to mall
early aa aa assistancenot only to
the local postal personnelbut to
those at the point of receipt!

Rose Bowl Game
Moved To Durham

PASADENA, Calif, Dec 15
Iff) The New Year's Day
feetbaS game scheduled to be
held la she Rose. Bowl between
Duke aatverstty and. Oregon i

State eeHege was effleUHy
transferred today to Daraam,
N. O. betae of Jfeiur

Allies Garry Battle
V

NearWorriedJapan
TokyoWarnsofImpendingAssaults
By The Associated Press

Japanese officials took worried
cognisance todayof an allied aerial
and submarine counter-offensiv-e

which has taken a toll of uncount-
ed thousandsof Japanesetroops
en route to Oriental battlegrounds,

A Joint army-nav- y communique
warned the Japanesepeople today
"against the lurking danger of
enemy submarines"off Japan's is-
land coasts and urged .them to
"prepare for a protracted war
wherein hostile submarines and
aircraft bombing will play a role."

Thus far, between them, the
United States air force and the
Dutch submarine fleet operating
over and undsr the Chinaseahave
sunk eight troop-lade-n vessels
headedfor Philippine and Malayan
landings, along wtlh two' supply
ships, while the air force Is credit-
ed with damaging five additional
transports..

Luzon Air, Land
Battle Continues

In Washington,the war depart-
ment said enemy air operations
continuedover Luzon In the Phil-
ippines and ground operations
were In progressla three sections
of the Island. ,

A brief communique said there
was' nothing to report from other
areas,omitting mention of Hawaii
and the United States Paciflo
coast for the first time la several
days.

Outlining the military situation
as of 9:30 a. m. BAT the com-munq-ue

said:
X Philippine theatre: Enemy

air operations over the Island of
Luzon continue, Operations on
groundare continuing In the north
and northwest sections of Luzon
and the vicinity of Legaspl In
southeasternLuzon.

"2. There Is nothing to report
from other1area,,, - i . ,

.The 'ground-- operation Jnentlon--
eapresumedlywere ra we viewjiy
of Aparrt, on 'the northern shore'
of Luzon Jwhere Japanese troops,
made a landing early in the Inva-
sion, and at Vlgan, some 300 miles,
north of Manila on the west coast
where, the Japanesehave gained
another foothold.

The landing made at Legasnl.
about 220 air miles from Manila,
late last week, was effected with
out Opposition, the war depart
ment has disclosed.

Earlier the Far Eastern com-
mand at Manilla said army bomb-
ers severely damagedtwo Japan-
ese transports 'yesterday In the
area around Legaspl, In southeast-
ern Luzon, 350 miles from Manila,
where the army earlier said, the
Japanesehad made a small and
then unopposed landing.

That brought to 15 the total of
Japanesevessels, excluding war
ships, reported sunk or' damaged
In the Far East since the Japan-
ese began their southward push
nine davs am.

A U. S. army review of' the first
week's fighting said four trans
ports were sunk and three others
badly damagedby army bombers

FranceObjectsTo
Nazi Executions

Coming out openly against an
order of the German occupation
authorities for the first time since
the armistice, France last night
condemned a Germanorder for .the
execution of 100 alleged Jewish
communistsand anarchist In oc
cupied rance.

The French .acknowledgedthe
100 were "delinquents" Instead of
hostagessuchas the Germanshave
executed in groups this fall but
said the very high numberprovok-
ed "profound uneasiness am6ng
Frenchmen."

The Germans said Saturday the
100 'would be shot la reprisal for
"recent attacks against the occu-

pation troops." They also flnsd
the Jews in the occupied none

francs ($30,000,000).

In partitioned Yugoslav aad
Greece, several hundred thousand
axis soldiers were reported tiedup
with steady and strong resistance
by Serbsand Greeks la a small--
scale war.

Draia Mlhallovlc. a colonel m tne
Yugoslav army before the Germans
over-ra-n his country hut spring,
has been promotedto the rank of
a full generalfor his "magnificent
work" In organising the Serbre-

sistance,the Yugoslav government
In exile said yesterday,

In Greece, the British' radio said.
18 GermanandItalian drrtsiensare
busy trying to oaekeoff revolt

A spokesmanfor the Greek
declared that 24

axis divisions about 38.000 seWere
were tied up by a "vest peeket

war" In. Greece which Is growing
despite near starvation of
Greeks and their lack ef

HuHft .M from Almj

awuatsiahldisatowere aU to lev

Formosa,.JapaneseIsland off the
southeastChina coast was alarm-
ed Saturday nightwhen 12 planes,
apparently oa reconnaissance,
were'' sighted off Takao.

The Japanesestatement Indicat-
ed that the war on the seaand In
the air was .drawing closer to the
Island empire.
The struggle Jn the Philippines
was resolved today Into a contest
for air supremacywhile tha Brit-
ish acknowledged,that the Japa-
nese had gained ground in the
Kedah area of northern Malaya
where "confused" warfare has tak-
en root' in the Jungle fastness.

Hongkong, British Crown Colony
on the South China coastand No.
2 naval baseIn the Par East.ap-
pearedto be the point of greatest
pressure of Japan's greater East
Asia offensive;

The British acknowledged a

off northern Luzon.
Added to that total were four

Japanesetroop ships, laden with
men; a supply ship, and an oil
tanker which the Netherlandsgov
ernmentreportedsunk by Its navy
off. Malaya.

In aerial fighting over Legaspl
during the attack on the ships, the
army said, four Japanesefighter
planeswere shot down.

The Manila command reported
the Philippine sltuaUon "well In
hand" Sunday and the com-
munique early today said It was
unchanged. '

Tha Japanese asserted their
forces, operating In Luzon were
advancing according to slab,
"crushing enemy resistance at
every point"

They aald their bombers destroy
ed 40 U. & bombers,and fighters
oa ,tne grouno, in .ceairai uiaw.
Saturday.,setMire ia. three,ataer
alreraft and,baggedanotherfight
er off Aparri. ea the northern
Luzon coast "

.
k

The Japanese.,meanwhile, were
In the midst of a generaloffensive.
against Hongkong, British Crown
Colony, launchedat dawn Sunday
whsn the British rejected a ulti-
matum to surrender.Tokyo news-
papers'predicted Hongkong's fate
would besettledwithin a few days.

China was helping the bard--
pressedBritish. Chinese dispatches
said tbs Chinese ana Japanese
wsre flghUng at Plngsban and
Tamahui, sight and 21 miles north
and northwest'of Hongkong.

Fighting raged on the Malay
Peninsula above Singapore aad a
malor battle appearedshaping up
for possession of that British
bastion. ,

But the pressure points today
were the Philippines and Hong-
kong: the Singapore action still
was In the formative stage.

Out In the Pacific, garrisons de
fending the U. S. Islands ef Wake
and Midway kept up their resist--.
ance but; it was presumed that
Guam, girdled by Japanesebases,
had fallen.

wiping out occupation forces, giv-
ing the Greeks some food and
equipment '

The- Libyan campaignseemed to
have resolved Itself Into a British
race'to force a decisive fight with
General Erwln Rommel before be
can establish bis retreating axis
remnantsIn new and favorablepo-

sitions,
Both Germanyand Italy report

ed an unbroken resistanceto the
British offensive In Libya.

The British admiralty announced
that .one of its submarinespene-
trated the harbor ef Candle. Ger
man-occupi- Crete, aad sank aa
axis supply ship aad. a salvage
tug. while elsewhere la .the Medi
terranean a 13,000-to- a ItaUaatves
sel, apparently tv troop transport
and foar'nwsHsrvessele war re
ported"destroyed.

Oouattas; taese,a Senaaasupply
ship sunk Sunday off tha Nor
wegian eeast aad transport '

SeeWAX, Page , CMaeaa
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withdrawal from Kowlooa a
of the colony, which nermltted the
Japaneseto advanceto wfthia rifle-
shot of the Island of Hengkeog,
Just off the Kowlooa peninsula.

unless mis wss the forerunner
of complete abandonmentof Hong-
kong It representeda strategy of
permitting the Japaneseto ptunge
Into the extremity of the .Xowtoen
peninsula In the hope that free
Chinese armies operating at their
rear would cut them off.

London't announcement said
that the withdrawal was "progress'
ing according to plan."

The British said that empire
forces protecting, British Kalava.
and-- Singapore from Japanese
drives based in Thailand had made
a "slight withdrawal" amid' --rerr'
hsavy flghUng." Singapore,.Brit
ain's No. 1 naval baseMa the Far
East lies at tha opopslte or each-er-a

end of Malaya.

Knox Praises
US Reaction
To WarNews

MIDLAND, Dee. IS
Frank Knox returned freea

Hawaii convinced that Amerieana
are "fiercely resolved" that thek

war will not end' until Japan tsj

"completely defeated and perma-
nently removed as a menaceta the
peaceandsecuritypf the whole Pa-
ciflo and the Far East"

In an Interview here where he
spent Saturday night after being
delayed by fog oa his return sir
trip to Washington, the secretary
of the'navy declined to make any
statement concerning his investi
gation at PearlrHarbor. His firstreport:will be made to President
Roosevelt ..

Secretary Xbok nraJsedTeaas
for their splendid spirit ef eeop
eration. , .

"Whsn Z left Washlnstoa earl
Tuesdaymorning, ws had been at
war with Japan .only since 8un--
oay-,- us said. "I return to fladTua
at. war' with Germany and Italy
and probably'some of the ether
satellite powers of Hitler In Eu-
rope. After 8 o'clock Sundaymorn
ing, sec., 7. Honolulu time, all

personal or sec-
tionaldispersed In America,

"There Is only one class left aad,
they are first lastand all the time
Americans. The president is no
longer the leader of one poiiUeal
party .representing the dominant
political division of tha country.
He Is the commander-ln-eh- W ef
the armed forces of the United
States,and hecommands the undi-
vided loyalty not only ef the men
la the two services, but of every
Americanla whatever walkof life.

"War Is- no' longer fourtt Just
by soldiers, sailors' and marines.
Modern wart are fought by peo-
ples. Eliminating the element of
personal danger, the man .making
a shell caseIn a munitions factory
It aa Important as a member ef
the gun crew that swinge that
loaded shell into the breachof a
gun. xxx"
E. M. Hilfey Of
AbileneExpires

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.
Bisr Soring resident was oaSed to
Abilene today by the unexpected
death Sunday nightef her sen la-la-

E. M. Hllley. Mrs. Hlley la
the former Sally Buchananef Bg
Spring.

Hllley. 43, aa Abilene automo
bile dealer for many years,died ef

heart attack. Funeral wtH be
hsld Tuesdaymorulas at 10:39 at
Klker-Knlg- ht mortuary. Burial wilt
be at Sidney, Comanehe county.

CompensationSuit ,

HeardIn Court
Trial ef the ease of E. C. Madryj

against Associated Employers In-
surance company aad others. a$
suK for .compensation, waa under--;
way la district court today. j

Meantime, preparations were
madefor reconveningof the avaael
Jury 'Tuesday. Among- those eaaee
probed wW be one for murder aaeV
oae for assault with latent

-

NYA Representative
To Talk To Youths

A representativeof the Matteae!
Youth Administration will be e
the county welfare office, 308 W
Sad street Tuesdayfrom 10 a. as
to a p. aa. to talk with youag sees
Interestedla working oa the NT
eeaetroetieapfojeet at the asrpetV
.The' terminal tsaiMtaa--. betas; aa
dertakeaan tola type, of ptojec, is)
ready to be resumet ,stoee seat
few earleaaaef materiel am sjsejs)
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RoseBowl Looks
SAN YXAHCBOO, Dec IK OF)

She wNt'i (mwh New Yea
4stfAll jWjb&b4sU: Vaaa sssUalVIPW vMRW"RV AVIO 0QTII

4 Mm Bast-We-st game hnated
nnrsrtly Hew tome today M

BST refugees
Military expedleaey demand

blackout of the itam The army
u Arm. Sponsors agreed to at

tally aad eaaeeUedall local
arrangement.

Then, aa rasadena and Baa
VTaaetsee kisseddreamsof hea-a-A

of tearlstdollars goodbye,
Metals west to work to ted

ether cjaarter for the orphaned
amaaAa aaaAlAlsl

Where the game might be taken
M anybody" guess. Percy Looey,

director of athletic at, Oregon
college, the WMt'i Kes

LocalBowlers

RoutMidland
QnbSunday

Douglas' hotel keglers complete

ly routed Midland's Ma ok ay
motor her test night, winning
alasout of twelve game.A 'part
of the bill, the Big Springer beat
the Midland bowler four itralgnt
aerie.

Pete Howie, Douglas bowler,
took high game honor for the day,
marking up a 232 card.High aerie
waacopped by JakeDouglas M

for a 626 total.
Highest team gam waa garner-

ed by the local la the second
gameof the last aerie when they
tallied 1019 pins.

Jim Paine waa high man tor
Midland throughout. '

Winding up the engagement,
Billy Simon took over Jack
Smith's place on the Big Spring
roster. Remainder of the lolal
crew Included Ward Hall. Doug-

lass, Howie and Stan Wheeler.
la the Midland lineup were

Paine, Mitchell, R. Hoeckendorf,
SI B. Dealer aad Harry Hoecken--

Tonight the olasslo bowling
league matches SohllU versus
Clay y, Cosden versa R
At R theatre, Big Spring motor
versusHanson's.
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Bowl representative, a!d ha waa
"reeeptlvato otter" of a place to
held the game, a feature 'of the
annual Pasadena Tournament ef
Roses.

And he got them. Official of
Duke university, Oregon State'
choice to representthe'east,

that the gam he played in
Duke Stadium, at Durham, N. O,
"with Rose Bowl saricUon or

Chicago, New York, and
Kansas City were mentioned 'a
other powlble sites.

Them appearedto be plenty of
token for the East-We-st game,
too. Atlanta, Chicago, Spokane,
and Nenna&rOld-- , heaWof the
University" of Oklahoma, all were
reported to have beea la touch
with East-We- st representative.
A decleleaea too East-We-st ea--

New Home

LargestCities
In StateMay Vie
For Football Title
By The Associated Press

War ttui first ttma in the sS-ve-ar history et Texas latersehotesHo
leaguefootball, the state'stwo largest eUles may battle tor the cham--
rl Hii fj hi n

la fact, thaf teeoutlook a four
rosadmatohtagWichita Pall with
nla with Tsmar (Houston) at Houston,

Never before haaa Dallas team meta Houstonteam la she school-
boy finals. But the forecastsarethat SaasetaadTimsr will be aroaad
wheathe tost game 1 played.

The undefeated,untied Bisons tackle a lusty crew this week la the
Wiealta rails coyotes, who nave
passed themselves into we semi-
final with a minimum of trouble.

Temple play a Lamar team that
boast on of the greatest

back In schoolboy history
Ray Borneman, a combination

of Loo Baldwin, Boodyy Johnson
and other great,of yesterday.

It looks Ilk Tempi at hut may
hay run Into more than It can
handle. The Wildcat almost'did
that ta the round.gaInst
Breekearldg and lst week
against Tyler. In fact, many con
tend Tyler had the better team
despite th fact that It feU 11-- 7.

Her are the aeasoarecord of
th four team remaining la the
state racer

Sunset Sunset 19, Tyler 12;
Sunset 27, Sherman 0; Sunset 47,
Brownwood 7; Sunset 40, North
Dallas 0; Sunset27, Forest (Dal-
las) 7; Sunset27, Longvlew 7; Sun-
set 33, Dallas Tech T. Sunset It,
Adamcon (Dallas) 0; Sunset 21,
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 6; Sun-
set 14, Amoa Carter , Riverside
(Fort Worth) 0: Sunset 7, High
land Park (Dallas) 0. Won 1L lost
8, tied 0, 968" points, opponents32.

Wichita FaUa-r-WIcal- Fall 0,
Masonlo Home (Fort Worth) 13;
Wichita Fall 26, Breckenrldge 0;
Wichita Fall 66, Quanah. 0;Wich
ita Falls 28, Vernon 0; Wichita
Fall 19, Childress 0; Wichita
Fall 6, Amon Carter Riverside
(Fort Worth) 0; Wichita FaUs 19,
Graham 6; Wichita Falls X, Eleo--

tra 0; Wichita Fall 34, Burkbur- -
nett 0; Wichita Fall 6, OIney 0;
Wichita Fall 80, Lubbock. 13;
Wichita Fall 21, Tsleta 0. Won
11, lost L Ued 0, 281 points, op-

ponent 82.'
Temple Temple62, Meaia o;

Temple 19, Austin 13; Temple 28,
Bryan 7; Temple 18, HlUsboro 0;
Temple 13, Knnlsv6L Temple 12,
HllUboro 0; Temple 20, Waxa-hach-le

0; Temple 7, Corsicana0;
Temple 43, Waco 0; Temple 18,
Breckenrldge 7; Temple 14, Tyler
7. WonlL lost 0, tied 0, 214 points,
opponents 40.

Lamar Lamar'40, Klngsville 0;
Lamar 7, Amoa Carte; Riverside
(Fori 'Worth) 0; Lamar 19, Bt
Thomas (Houston) 0; Lamar 19,
Reagan (Houston) 7; Lamar 83,
Saa Jacinto (Houston) 12; Lamar
0. Austin (Houston) 18; Lamar 17,
Jeff Davis (Houston) 7; Lamar 13,
Jefferson (SanAntonio) 14; Lamar
13, Sam Houston (Houston) 0;
Lamar 3ft, Milby (Houston) 0; La
mar 7, Goose Creek 0; Lamar 26,
Austin 6. Won 10. lost 2, tied 0, 229
points, opponent 64.

Texas 'Fourth In
NumberOf Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Dee. 15 OP)
Texas, ranking sixth among the
states In population on 'the basts
of 1M0 figures, stood fourth In the
numberof men it had In the army
la June. , .

Ths strength of the armedforces
Is restricted information since ths
United Statesbecamea belligerent
nation but according to the hut
publlo figures the Lone Star state,
with a populationot 8,418,821, had
71436 la the army. ,

New York, Pennsylvania aad
Illinois, first, second aad third In
population, were'in that order ta
the numberof soldiers,' Although
Ohio aad California mirpasa Texaa
la th numberet resident they are
behind la enrollmentset regulars.
national guardsmenand aeleetees.

Oklahoma, 22nd in population,
stand 1Mb la th army ranking
with 26,768 troop,out of a popula
tion of 2&flX.
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day. '
The financial to Incurred could

only be estimated. Based, oa hut
year's figure, Duke would hay re-

ceived about $100,060 from the
Tournament of Rosea Association.
Oregoa State would have taken
$57,000 and sine otherPaclflo con-
ference members would have re-

ceived $7,800 each. The association,
owner of the . Rose Bowl, would
haye netted $71,000. The associa-
tion still owe $40,000, oa the BowL

Sixty thousand ticket have
beea sold to tee Rose Bowl
gamefor approximately9t,eee.
The money wHl be refunded by
Individual eaeek. Oregoa State,
which already ha speat about

team wreaar for thepenultimate
Saaset(baltos) at Dallas aadTern--

both rame Saturday.

Lookin 'em
Over

By Jack Douglas

Right sow, outlook for the 1942
esslon of ths Wast Taxaa-Na-w

Mexico baseball league I a bit be
clouded. Lowering of the military
service, age limit may have still
more effect oa the setup.

Since minor leaguebaseball de-

pend on night game to make the
turnstiles click, conservation of
light may cause gamesto be play
ed in the day. But, even though it
may be decided to permit night
games, there are other Item that
may put crimp on night baseball.

In the" event night air raid be
come part of West Texan' eve-
ning programs,night baseballwin
certainly be ruled out. Of course.
air raids over West Texasare not
very likely but some mighty un
likely thing nave happenedalnce
a week ago Sunday Judgingfrom
action of th Jap thus far. we
doubt If they would pay much at
tention to the tlftn-lnnln- g rule.

Then there la this business of
players. Most class D baaeballer
are young. Thus far, the draft has
not bothered the material too
much butaJaw taking
would Just about clear ths roster.
Some of the WT-N- M lad are
married but not enoughof them to
make up a list of fully equipped
clubs.

Major league baseball will con-
tinue ' through the crisis. It did
durlne ths last war. desDlta a lot
of unfounded talk about the rea
sonsfor some player not being In
the service. Fans areapt to roast
some performers for not being In
uniform but, all In all, most of the
tlcketholders will realize the rea
sons behind each man's absence
from service.

But, the future Is vague for the
little fellow of orrganlzedball.

Personally,we believe that own
ers will work out a program. The
road that stretchesaheadIs going
to be rocky perhaps the rockiest
yet' traveled by the American peo
plebut people are going to want
some form of relaxation. England
has continued with It rugby,
cricket and races Germany still
holds Its track and field meet and
winter games America can do no
less.

Old Tree Roots

Prove Land Title
100 Years Old

yORT WORTH Root of tree
more than100 year old haveprov-
ed title clalsis a small parcel of
oil rich land In Upshur County.

Mineral rlgnts to th land were
given to W. C Turabow la 1988
and second grant mad by Baa--
com Giles, land commissioner, la
1989 on the theory that,no eae
legally owned the land.

J. 7. Bland, S. E. Richardson
and J.W. Freeadjoining land own-
ers believed they had UUe to the
area 160 feet wide aad

miles long.
Original surveyshad beea mad

la 1986 and old field not listed
such boundariesaa a "pin tump''
at on corner,a "hickory tree" at
another, an "oak tree at another.''
The tree vanished withUa.

Bea Garrett, who was hired to
survey the property for the prop-
erty owners, excavated wherethe
old marks were supposed to have
beea located.

At on point he dug IS Inehe
and founda root system that led
to aa old stump. By eemparlag
this with root system ot extetlag
tree It waa determinedthat K was
the root et aa oak tree.

Garrett found a large post oak
tre marked TNC at another
earner. He cored th tree aad
found that the marking was made
at least 100 year before.

Chief Justice Atwood McDonald
ot th Seeoaa Court of OtvH Ap-

peal here voided th "vacancy
grant" aad gaveclear oUba to the
property, to the owners.
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Tfetr w&i &e est to fay what
dlvWoB of rveau will t mad
should the gtm b pl&ytd el

M.eee seat la Keaar Stadium,
Me et she East-We-st game, hare

beeaaoM. Pareaaserswsa be re-
imbursed la faH. A reserve fund
buBt ap over she 18 years the

MnO BAA DCCn pfAJTOQ Will ffcrnlX0
the Crippled Children' hospital
agalast oartoMaseat at service
tor lack et finance.
Shrlner' official said approxi-

mately $30,000 already had been
spentfor promotion andequipment
This, too will be paid out of re-
serve. ,

Sooners9Cage

SongbirdSets
PaceFor Club

NORMAN, Okla-- Dec 10 UP A.
D. (Ug) Roberts, University of
Oklahoma,case down, gives pep
talks, sings and cuts up in general
during basketballgames,while box
office receipt 'and the Sooner
score climb.

Th funny man of the field-hous- e,

who claims his court antics
are ont designed to entertain the'
crowds but to bother the opposi-
tion and to relieve his own nervous
tension, started his serenading in
the Sooners opening game this
year.

Roberts, Coach Bruce Drake'
basketballbackbone, was guarding
Johnny Sebeck, Southern Meth-
odist University' acewhen Sebeck
tappedback to take a crack at a

long one. .
The gem of the gymnasiumstep-

ped up and began singing, to the
tun of "Oh, Johnny:"

VNo, Johnny, no, Johnny,

Th crowd roared. Sebeck waa
baffled. Robert snatched theball.
dribbled the length of the court
to make one of his seven field
goals of the night as SJJLU. went
down, 07 to 84.

Robert I constantly talking it
up whils the game oa.

The Junior eager, one of Okla
homa'stwo regular left over from
last year, 1 not only a comedian.
He sparks the Sooner offense.
When be doesn't walk oft with
scoring honors himself, he feeds
potent passesto lanky Plvotman
Gerald Tucker,

Lastyear while the Sooner were
oa their annual easternroad trip,
ha started JabberingIn hi sleep
and fell out of bed, getting a, fin-
ger Injury that benched aim for
three game.

RiceCagers
RankedNo. 1

laSouthwest
By The Associated free

The Rice Owls mapped an am-

bitious basketball schedule this
Season and It seemsthey had a
good reasonfor It.

Becausethe Owls are generally
rankedNo. 1 In the Southwestcon-

ference.
While practice game are not

true criterion of strength when
the rough-and-read-y conference
campaign opens. Bice haa given
every Indication to data ot doing
Just what haa'beenpredicted win
the UUe.

Rice, Texas, Baylor and Arkan
sas are undefeatedbut the latter,
always a power.In" Southwestbas
ketball aad defending champion,
had a rough time with Southeast
ern OklahomaTeachers. ,

Arkansas Is crippled without Its
fla center, Gordon carpenter,who
will mis halt th seasonbecause
ot aa appendicitis operaUon. Ths
Rasorbackshad only four letter-me-n

to startwith.
XJtU had beeaexpected of Texas

becauseof a dearth of veterans
but th Longhorns hold victories
over SouthwestTexasState.
' Rlee gets om real teat this
week, meetingTexaaTech and the
Phillip Oiler, powersof the AAU,
along with BastTexasState.

This week's schedule:
Monday Texas ve Southeast

OklahomaTeacher at Austin.
Tuesday Texas ChrtsUaa Vs

North Texaa State at Denton,Rice
v Texaa Tech at Houston, Tsxas
A. A M. y Phillips at Houston,
Texas vs Southeast Oklahoma
Teachers at SayetUvllle.

Thursday Texas A. & M. vs.
Louisiana Stat at Baton Rouge,
Arkansas v Centra Oklahoma
Teacher at TayettevUle, Baylor
v Phillip at Waco.

Friday SouthernMethodistvs
Phillip at Dallas, Texas A. A M
v Centenaryat Shreveport,Texas
v TexasTechatAusUa. '

Saturday Rice vs EastTexas
State at Xeastea, Texas v Texas
Tech at Austin.

BtanMnr
Team W L Pt Op

Rlee ...., I 0 IN 111
Texas 3 0 108 8
Baylor ....a o 9 as
Arkansas .... 3 0 8 SB

TmJ 1SU 1 1 M 98

8KU t 4 1 3 ,! V
TCU , 0 71 Ml

Giants,Bears
MatchedIn
ProPlayoff C

CHICAGO, Dee. 18 UP) The
schedule makers et the National
Football league disappointed fol-- '
lowers of ths New Tprk CHaata In
not pitting their favorite team
against the ehamptea Chicago
Bears, but evsrythtog U all right
now.

The league' representative In
th nation's two largest eltle fin-
ished the season'splay by winning
their respective division titles,
automatically placing them aa
finalists for the championshipen-
counter. The title game will be
played next Saaday la ChJeage'i
Wrlgley Field.

The Giants knsw they were on
of the finalist a couple et Week
ago but th Bear only yesterday
captures ta western seetlea hon-
or by hambhafth Oreen Bay
Packers.83 'to 14, la a playoff.

For th second straight year th
Bean are the,western entry la a
league's championship game, aad
will seek their seeeadconsecutive
UUe la the gam against th wall.
groomed Giants. ,

B'Springers
DownLamesa
Poloists,6--5

s
In an'actlon-crowde-d battle, Big

Spring pololsts came from behind
In the fifth chukker hereyesterr
day to defeat Lamesa's roughrid-ers.'- fi

to 0.

Gus White, Jr., Lamesanriding
under Big- Spring's colors, and Rip
Smith tied for local scoring hon
ors, each garnering a brace of
tallies. Lewi Rfac and Dr. M. H.
Bennett added one each to the
card.

Erie Barron and Spen Barron
sacked up two marker each for
the visitors with Elmo smith pick-
ing up the extra count

One of th high spot of th aft-
ernoon wasa graceful,slow motion
fall by Rip Smith and hi horse.
Mount and rider cam out ot the
spill with nothing but their dignity
ruffled. '

The Big Spring lineupaad posi-
tions Included Bennett, one; Rlx,
two; Whits, three, and Smith,
four. Riding for Lamesa were
Elmo Smith, one; Spen Barron,
two; Erie Barron, three, and John
Dublin, Jr, four.

Schoolboys'Cage
RaceMay Engage

Over 1,200 Clubs
DALLAS, Deo. 15 UBTht Tex-

as schoolboy basketball race win
have more than 1,200 tearas-play-l-ng

In three divisions, this year:
Class AA, das A and class B,

with each to have Its state cham-
pion, R. J. Kldd, tnterscholasUc
league director, told member of
the SouthwestaBsketball Officials'
associationat their annual meet-
ing yesterday. .

Kldd said Texaswul become the
basketball center of the naUon
within five year.

"We now have the set-u- p that
will bring better basketball and
more Interest," he asserted,adding
that the three-divisio- n .plan will
"make the race better-balanc- ed

and give all schools an equal
chance."

Under the new plan, each divi-
sion will sendeight regionalcham-
pions to the state tournament In
Austin.

J. W. St Clair, secretaryof the
basketball officials' . organization.
said efforts were being made to
ward uniformity of Interpretation
with other sectionsof tne nation.

Gail RoadJob
May Be Stopped

Whether the Gall road project,
now underway her, will be sus-
pended was a matter tor conjec-
ture Monday. '

County official had received,a
communlcaUon. from Robert Lee
Bobbitt, memberof the state high-
way,commission and chairmanof
ths defense roads committee. West
ern AssoclaUon ot State Highway
Officials.

Bobbitt wrote that "under the
new Instructions from our national
government, all of the 'secondary
highway -- money which was for
merly known as 'farm-to-mark- et

road' money must be expended on
the military network. This Is, of
course, a drastic change, hat aa?
questionablyIn the primary Inter-
estot national defense. This mean
that th secondary projects, that
have heretofore been approvedby
the commission, but which have
not b.eea placed under contract,
must be suspendedfor the dura-U-oa

of th emergency, and that
fund originally allocated to these
secondary projectsmust bow be
placed oa the strategte military
network."

The ruling, however, may apply
only (o stat funds which are used
to match federal roaa aia money,
If this bs the ea, there possi
bility that the Gall read extension
aad other lateral road program
will be completed sine It U being
undertaken a a eountyWPA
project.
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NelsonSprints Ahead Of
Hogan,WinsMiami Open

it

MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. 15 (AP) Blsr-ti- m trolf treat...- - i .
Btretcn-runne-r. Bvron NelArtn
aheadof Ben Horanto win fim money In the $10,000Miami
upen, out tne little iieraney, Fa., starssecond place sewed
up for .him two of the year'smost covetedhonors. '

Even though he took a 72 and blew his three-da-y lead,
Hogangatheredin a $1,250check that senthis year's tour
nament winnings to $17,333

moremoney than any otb
er pro can win this year.

He also received SO point to
ward th Vardoa Trophy the
pro's emblem ot year-aroun- d tour
nament excellence to run his to
tal to a new record ot 624. With
only two tourna
ments left, the second place golfer,
Sam Snead of Hot Spring, Va,
did not retain evena mathematical
chanceot overtaking Hogan.

Kelson burned up the fairways
on the last nine and wound up

Sports'
Roundup

By HUGH FOTXERXON, JB.
NEW YORK, Deo. 15. UP) -- ,

(Wide-Worl- d) Looks as. IfTTord-ha-

football authoriUea picked
up about 178,000 by not waiting for
a call from th Rose BowL . .
With two New Tear's Day gams
already off, perhapsthe big sport
event In Januarywill be bowling
instead of bowls. The pin bustsrs
are going strong on their campaign
to pay off all prizes In defense
bonds and there's every Indication
of the biggestseasonIn year. . . .
The' Clncy Red sold the last seat
for the'openingsgam-o- f their 1943
seasonlast week. . . . What ever
became of the old iawa Tennis
AssoclaUon Idea that boys should
not b rankea after turning pro
because thellsts wsre Just to guide
amateur tournament directors-- in
seeding players? Anyway, It' a
nice ad for Lex Thompson's troupe
to have RIgga and Hovac ranked
one-tw-o.

Service Dept
Murray Patrick. blr-Ieag- hock

ey's first selecUee,has finishedhis
baslo training at Fort Wheeler
(Ga.) and haa been sent to Fort
Jay (N.Y.) That gives Muss a
chance to see the .RangersIn ao-U- oa

a fsw time and he'd proba-
bly Ilk to switch uniform long
enoughto give hi dadand brother
Lynn ahandsomenight . . . Anoth-
er transfer: Eddie RIggs, 3rd, who
promised to become a good a
golfer as his dad, has beenshifted
from th 207th coastartillery anti
aircraft at Camp Stewart (Ga.) to
th air corps. , . . Counny Smyths'
battery W tne Canadianarmy in
clude two of Toronto top sports
columnists TedReeve of the Tel-
egram and Ralph Allen of the
Globe andMall. ...A servicemen's
boxing tournament scheduled in
Houston, Tex, last week was post-
ponedbecause of th war.
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nf Tnlfirirv Dhin. anrinrad

with a brilliant 88 .for a 73-h-ol to
tal of 369, five strokes better than
Hogan aad sixaheadof Blammtn'
Sammy?

e
Elated by hi second consecutive

victory In this tournament. Nel-
son confessed that he preferred to
go Into the last round one stroke
behind rather than slightly ahead.

The pressure Is on the fellow
that's out, In front," hs remarked.
"And after all, one stroke 1 noth-
ing to makeup In 18 boles.

"It works this way with, m If
rm a little In front I start playing
defensively to hold th lead. And
when I start trying to play every-
thing safe I can'tdo anything.But
If Tm.a litUe' behind, I start to
gamble a UtUe and things start go-
ing right" '

Sneadha 444 point toward ths
Vardoa Trophy, Nelson 407, Craig
Wood of Miami Beach. 883 .and'Lloyd Mangrum of Monterrey
Park,Calif.

Sneadha won $13318, Nelson
SlLScXV and Wood $9,884.

Use

WHh the stage set aad she leeal
eage fan mere than ready,
tug spnag aiga seae
basketbaUer acaar "eft
Fersaa'aBafi heretonight at 7M
o'clock la the taJHal battle for she
local thta year. Tuesday,the Biff
Sprlagerscarry the battle to ler--

' Current showing being the ,only
yardstick, Indications are that Big
Spring engage one ot th top
club ot this are when It eater-tai-n

th Forsaners.la th Buff
first struggle, against Lakevtew
Saturday night, they piled up 19
point to their opponents'9.

Heading the list ot Fora
loop-tone- rs 1 J. R. Smith. Bey
Peek and Ray Dunlap are also ea
th book as.a pair of competent
goal-getter-s. All told, Coach Cagl
Hunt' cagersare scheduledto be
a fasUbreaklngcraw.

Big Spring's hearties are a yet
untried this year, but preseason
IndicaUons build them up aa aa
efficient team.

PeppyBlount la docketedaa ea
pf th local mainsprings, with
Horace BosUck's cool court work
and JamesFallon's quick perform-
ance coming In M potential tally
lng and defenslverstrength.

Forsan'a starting lineup wiU
probably Include Smith, Peek,
Dunlap, Long and Cowley,

On the Big' Spring aid of th
menu, Blount BosUck and Fallon
are certain starters.Coach Marram
will probably draw JamesTtdwelh
Billy 'Womack or Earnest BosUck
for the remainderof the lineup.

Pays Up, Gets Watch
SEATTLE, Wash.

years,ago Justice of the PeaceGuy
B. Knott, then a Madison, Minn-- ,
printer, left hi watch at a Jewelry
store, forgot It and. moved to Seat-U-e.

A Madison friend recently ad-
vised him be could have the watch
If he paid ths repair bllh He paid,
and got It
Picket easterners

ST. LOUIS. William Flori, tav-a-m

operator,pickets hi customer
la an effort to get them to pay the
Missouri old age pension ala tax
Flori wear abug sign oa hi
chest while behind the bar. It
reads: Pleas pay mill tax-yo-u'r

getting old."
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GIVE A GIFT
For Every Dayof the Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The DAILY HERALD
J H

A gift subscription to the Daily Herald Is & gift

thatkeepsongiving. It's a gift every member of
the family will enjoy. You will be giving a daily

gilt of news, editorials and
amusement Rememberthe'boysIn Military Serv-

ice and the friend or relativeawayfrom home

This Handy
Coupon- -

Thirty-nin- e
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HD Council To
,Have Annual
Yule Party

The annual Howard County
Rome' Demonstration council,

. eounty-wld-e Christmas,party 1 to
i 'be held at 2:30 o'clock Thursday

at the First Methodist church
basement.

Gifts will be exchangedfrom si
Christmastree and a program wU
Include carols led by Mrs. Roy
Tonn With Mrs. Porter Banlu at
the piano. Mrs. Henry Long .and
Mrs. FreemanDentonwill give the
devotional.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchtld will give a
reading and the 193 council offi-
cers will be Introduced. Refresh-agen-ts

will be served.
Oaring the business , session

that will precedethe party, the'
council women will discuss

with the Red Cross to
assist with sewing aad other
projects. The women also pha
to organise first aid tnMatan;
coursesfor all women in the
county.
Mrs. O. O. Sawtells and other

speakersfrom the Red Cross will
discuss first aid training and home
nursing courses.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Virgil Smith will leave

Monday night for Enid, Okhu, to
be with her sister, Mrs Louie
Ramersley, who Is, 111. She will
spendseveral days in Enid'

Mr. and Sirs. lien, Owens of Img
Beach, Calif, arrived Sundaynight
for a vtslt-wlt- Mr. and MrsvR. R.
McEwen. .

Mr. and Mrs. V, A.- - Merrick have
returned from Dallas where' they
spent a few days.

Mrs. D. D. Douglas and Mrs.
Hob Hayward are spending,Moo?
day In San Angela--

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
St JosephAspirin ta asI SUlFB
pure pa museywmi uujr. - - -- -
You simply can't buy I tlKCB
aspirin that can do"naora for you. Demand "
6t JosephAspirin world's largest
sellerat 10c Sold everywhere. Even
bigger savingsIn the big slseeytoo.
86 tablets for 30c 100 tablets, 96c

EAT AX TtTB

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.,

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Years,la Laundry Servloa
X. O. HoMsdaw, Prep.

"
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaB 17 .
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Daily CalendarOf Waak'sEvantt
TUBSDAT

EAST WARD P-T.-A. win meetat 7:90 O'clock at the sehooL-REBEKA-

LODGE 3M will meet at 7:90 o'clock-a- t the LO.OT. Hall
for a Christmasparty.

O.E.S. will meetat 7:90 o'clock at the Masonlo HalL I

FIRST METHODIST WOMEN will meet at 9:80 o'clock at (he Red
Cross room.

PARISH COUNCTC will meet at 7:90 o'clock at St. Thomas,rectory.
' ' WEDNESDAY
B W DANCHJ win be held at the Hetties hotel ballroom at 9:90

o'clock.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 7:90 o'clock at the First Methodist' church.
CENTRAL WARD wM meetat 3:15 o'clock at the school.
BIO SPRING CANTON 38 and AuxUlary wttl meet at 7:90 o'clock at

the X.O.O.F. HalL i .
GOLF CLUB win meet at I o'clock at the municipal course.

Tt'sHiJimff Ay
HOWARD, COUNTY HD COUNCIL will meet at 3:90 o'clock at the

-- ,irsi Msmocusi cnurca easement for the annual county-wid-e
Christmasprogram and party. .

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First Christian church will meet"at 2
o'clock with Mrs, C. M. Shaw, 809 Runnels.

OXA. win meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL$'w!!LMMt tUa-?'2?,5,w-
,ta

Ml Wood, 1500 Runnels.V. AuxlUary and will hold a Christmaspartyat 7:90 o'clockat the W.O.W. HalL
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT wM meet at 8:90 o'clock at (he First Meth-

odist church for a Christmasparty.
RUTH CLAS9 will meet from 8 o'clock to. o'clock 1a the home ofMrs. B. Reagan.411 Lancaster,for the Lottie Moon Christmaspar-ty. Members and associatemembersare Invited.

FRIDAY
TRAJNMENLApDIS will meetat 3:90 o'clock at the W.OW. HalL

Larson Lloyd, 107 Runnels,
WrighTloaalwtoa!1 m"t ' 7:M O'ClO0k WlUu Un' C1Ul1

KOoSSMM5?"i BUH at 7" 'Jo0k te9 "Ch01 t0'

HereAre Listed SomeReally
rractical li Gifts
ByRAYPXAOOCK
AP Feature Servtoe Writer
.Having trouble with your Christ-

mas liett
Well, why not. Just this once,

give them exactly what they asked
for? j. Why not give them some--

Miss Bell To Wed
Marine Officer
In Dallas Today

Miss Florene Ben left Monday
morning for' Dallas to Join Sgt
Carl Beaburg where the eouple win
be married.

Following the marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Beaburg wfll.lsave for Dsnlson
where they will make their home.

Beaburg Is marine recruiting
officer .and has beenstationed in
Delias but Is being"transferred to
Dealson,

The bride was formerly employ
ed here at the Chicken Shack.

The gift that nghtt
inflation, whilr
bringing joy and

orotecqon.
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thing ussftd that will last Js, less;,
long time?

Practical gifts there's the an
swer. The kind they unwrap eag-
erly, smile at hopefully, and then
say: "That's nice. But what's It
fort" 1

TTjen you say. "That? Whv.
dear, that's adrapery vleater. Just
what you've always wantedl"

lajte me wife, ror jastaaca.
Knew what to get for kerf Soma
house Bnak. oay sorea woe

house dresses, an the
color. Thev'H wear Ilka

Iron. And she can cut up tha one
that wears out first and use It
far patches.It win be three years
before she an cut off tha but.
toss aadmake mop rags out of.
them,, aad shell always think
kindly, of your thoughtful gift

But that's not the only sugges-
tion for the homssaaker.Just look
at these dandles:a sst of bouOlon
spoons, soma nut picks, a curtain
stretcher, money, pickle forks, a
berry huUer, a bread sllcer a.muf
fin warmer,'jnqney.'.a;caka.eooler,
a .bird cagecover,an orderlng-pad-aBd-peae-ll

set, at mayonnaise: mix
er, a set of asserted pot- - cover
knobs, money, some-- clothesline
puUsys, a set of shower curtain
hooks, and a new look for the ben
coop. .

New If. tha man of fee house
fa say kted of man at an, at

hav wanted a post hole digger,

man saw, a squeegee, a grass
snatch, a half-roun- d file, a key
hole saw, a linoleum knife; mon-
ey, a set of assortedsponges, a
patentedpipe cleaner,a walking
stick, a thickness gauge, an
openend wrench, money or a
skinning knife.
Next, daughter. For her Z sug-

gest a shampoo cape, money, a sst
of tapestry needles, a cute dusting
mitten, a hot water bottle, anauto-
graph album, money or aa alarm
clock.

For the boy, there's money, a
stop watch, a leather tooling set,
soma clothes hangers, a compass,
a book on bow to write letters of
application, a set of assorted
bachelor buttons, another alarm
clock and ,of course,money.

Every item on- the list Is worth
at .least two "ooohs" and one
"ahhh." But it's Important to men
tion at least once that the stuff
will last a long, long time. It will

all except the money, '
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New Spring Suitsf

Pastel Plaids
The Perfect '

Christmas Gift
For .Her

Also Loyely
Printed Jerseys

and Crepes

MARCO'S
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TobrTyler-rS-l?
ed by Joseph Xaadl. finds a
friend la the little white-face- d,

rug tailed' monkey, KoKo, la the
,Clare Tree Major play Toby
Tyler" to" bo presentedhere De-
cember 90th sit tee city audi-
torium. Toby namesKoKo "Mr.
Stubbs" since he looks so much
like the man who takes up the
collection at chares named Mr.
Stubbs. When Toby Induce "Mr.
Stubbs'to-- bring the other run-
away monkeys back after the
lock on the circus cage breaks,
Mr. Barker gives "Mr. Stubbs3
to Toby to be his very own, Tha
plays are being produced her
under auspicesof tha Amerloaa
Association of University Wom-
en. Other plays will be "Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch"
aad "Poor Little Rich GlrL"

AWL aneous
-- Nbtes'

By MARX WHALEY

There are some thlnas In Bfe
thatare Inevitable. Like taking the
measles,getting runners In your
oest pair of hose, and over eating
at Thanksgiving .and Christmas.

But the most
Inevitable of
all is having
to get up In
the morning.

No matter
where you go
or what you
do, how long
you stay up
pr how early
you go to bed

oome anvw
uung youve got to get the body
up ana uresseain me morning and
take It to work.

What's more, slnoe modern etv
lllaztlon has producedbright faced
alarm clocks, you've got to get up
at a certain time In order to be
some plaos else at a certain time.

Course,4f,. you arava working
woman, this hour comes .earlier
than t does for others.If you are
a housewife It still bnpretty early.
But even the social butterflies
have to. .get up sometime.

Seems. like there ought to be
someway around,this sure-as-dea-th

routine but so far It hasn't been
discovered. You do as you please
about a number of things, but no
matter wnat you ao or' say or
uunKS no matter if you are white
or black or redr If you are rich or
poor or medium, you've got to get
up in we morning:

When some bright soul invents
a piu, labelled "eight hours rest"
and --you' swallow It on the run,
then things will be to our liking.
It's awful to have to go to bed but
It's worse to get up In the morn
ings. ,

Consressmen
SpeedWar

Legislation
WASHINGTON,' Dea 15 WEV-- A

congress rapidly becomingaccus-
tomed to American participation
in war geareditself today for swift
action on bills extendingthe draft
age limits, granting the nresldent
extraordinary control over govern-
ment functions and authorizing 'a
90 per cent naval expansion.

These three measures tonned
the week's list of "must" legisla-
tion as both houses prepared to
give formal approval today to a
$10,000,000,000 appropriationsmeas-
ure carrying funds for completing
the equipmentof an army of 2,000,-00-0

men and obtaining critical sup-
plies for an additional 1,200,000
men.

The selective service legislation,
scheduled for home consideration
Tuesdayand senate action Imme-
diately thereafter, was designed to
provide a coordinatedIncrease In
military manpower as quick aa
new equipmentbecomes available.
It would require registration of all
man through i years old for mili-
tary service, with IS year olds and
those from 43 through St listed for
defense duties. '

As the house military affairs
committeeprepared tomeet today
to consider the legislation, some
members expressedthe opinion It
was not necessaryat this time to
reach below 21 years for selectees.
Rep. Short (M-M- among others.
contendedthat material andequip-
ment would not be available for
months for more than 800,000 se-
lectees, the approximate number
announced4as in service before
such Information was put under
military restrictions.

Arisen GetsSad Congress Seat
PHOENDC, Ariiv Arlsona win

have two U. 8. representativesIn
1942, federal officials have Inform-
ed Gov. Sidney P. Osborn. The In-
creaseIn population shown by the
1M0 census entitled the state to
a

Mrs. PtarcaAnd
Sam Huckaby
Marry' Htra

Mrs. Faunae Fierce and Sam
Huckaby were married Friday
night la. the hemeof the rustics of
the Peace,Walter dries. The bride
k the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack King and Huckaby is the
son of Mrs. Holiday Wise of Cen-terpol-nt

aad Sam Huckaby of
Abilene. t

The couple Is at home tempor-
arily at the SstUes hotel. They.wlH
make their home la Big Spring.
Mrs. Huckaby Is employed by the
BeU Telephone company .and
Huckaby Is employed by John
Davis Feed Store.

WomenAt Work
Is Program For
Hyperion Club
A program on "Woman at Work"'

was given by the Hyperion club In
the home of Mrs. J. H, Greene Sat-
urday.

Mrs. J, T. Brooks discussed why
womsn Work and Mrs. J. D. Biles
talked on "Should Married Women
Work."

Mrs. W. J. MoAdams gave a re
port on the state federation con-
vention in Dallas la November.

Refreshmentswere served from
a tea table decoratedwith asmall
Christmas tree.

Mrs. Don Sealswas presentas a
new member andothers attending
were Mrs. B, T. CardweU, Mrs. V.
h. meweuen, Mrs. Lea .Hanson,
Mrs. Jim Little. Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. V. Van Qleson, Mrs. J.
b. young, Mrs. s. to. Fahrenkamp.

iV. M. M. 7. Student ,

To Be Herepec.18
Three young . men from Big

Spring expected home at tha
beginning of the Christmasvaca-
tion at New Mexico Military In-
stitute, RoswelL N. M. on Decem-
ber 18 are: Arvle E. Walksr, Jr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arvle E,
Walker of 401 WashingtonBlvd.;
Duval R. Wiley, son of Mr. ad
Mrs. Cliff Wiley of 1010 Eleventh
Street,and J. L, Wood, Jr, son ef
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood of 100
WashingtonBoulevard,

Army Sentry
Booked After
ShootingWoman
' LOS ANGBLBf, Deo. IB WJ--A

army private who fired
his gun when a motorist Ignored
his command.to halt wasin Jail on
a suspicionof murder booking to-

day as the army Issued an appeal
for cooperationwith sentinelsand
patrols.

The army gave Private EugeneL
Tuttle of Divide, Mont, Into the
custody of the sheriff last night
after Mrs. Adele BrandeL 62, so-

cially prominentLos Angeles wom-
an,was shot to deathnear the mu-
nicipal airport.

Sheriffs Inspector Walter Hun-
ter said Tuttle. of the 6Sth Field
Artillery, told him a motorcycla of-

ficerVuked severalsoldiers to help
him strip blue coverings from auto-
mobile headlights.

When the automobile bearing
Mrs. Brandel and herhusband,Dr.
Harry M. Brandel,failed to stop at
Tuttle'a command, said Hunter, the
youth fired. T thought Z fired In-

to the air," the soldierwas quoted
as saying.

Dr. Brandslsaldhe failed to stop
becausehe thought the soldiers
were trying to get a ride.

Youth SouthFor
Slaying Of Woman

CHICAGO, Dea 15. UP Police
searched today for a youthful
purisjnatcher and Moron for ques-
tioning In connectionwith the slay-
ing of Mrs. Berdt'KyvUc 43. moth
er of two children; whose battered
body was found yeiUrday in a
vacant lot on tha Far North Side.

Her skull bad been fractured
with a brick which was found near
her body, and, police theorized, the
blows 'were Inflicted after, she had
engagedIn a strugglewith her as
sailant. Clothing had been torn
from the victim and her ankles
bound with her stockings.

Italians Sentence
NineTo Death

BERN, Switzerland, Dee. 15. UP)
Nine of 60 personsaccused of con-
spiring against the. Italian state
have been sentencedto death af-
ter a trial at Trieste, the Swiss
Telegraph agency reported last
night In a dispatchfrom Rome.

Forty-eig-ht others were'sentenc-
ed to prison terms ranging from
three to SO years, while the re-

maining three were acquitted, the
dispatch said.

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAN & OO.
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Flowersfor all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS '

.Day Phone 1877, Night .18T1--W

at Sherrod Hardware
lie-1-3 Runnels

Canada's$1 A YearWoman Is On
Tht JobAs A TravelingSalesman--
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MRS. BASIL
Traveling

By MARQARET KERn6dLE
AP Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK - Canada'sfirst
dollara-yea- r woman worker for
defense probably picked the pleas-ants-st

Job of any dsfsnseworker
In the Dominion: Selling Canadato
American tourist

Hsr calling card Introduces her
as --Mrs. Basil TJ. CampbeU" with
"Department of National War
Services" in the lower left corner,
and "Ottawo, Canada,"the capital
and her home, In the lower right

She likes calling cards, has 700
from famous Americansshe's met
In hsr two 1041 assignments to
this country.Also shecollects sugar
cubes for the British and menu
cards for herself.

She first pilgrimaged to Cali
fornia because shewanted to learn
from Hollywood how to glamourise
Canada. Shedid. She proved that
in her second assignment New
York.

Mrs. Campbell and her husband
(a colonel) hope to have a scram--
left for Iceland,In search of slaces
bled egg breakfast In thslr own
little flat In Ottawa soon on thslr
first wedding anniversary. They
don't meet often now. In August
when she left for California, he

CageOfficial

SaysMore Even
RulesNeeded

DALLAS, Dso. 15 Uf) Uniformi
ty of Interpretation is the chief
need of basketball, James W. St
Clair, secretary-treasur- er of. the
SouthwestBasketball Officials As
sociation,said today as he prepar
ed for the annualmeeting of the
organizationin Dallas.

One hundred and fifty officials
and coachesare expected here over
the week-en-d at which time a pre--gra-m

of Improvement in officiat-
ing will be discussed and a rules
interpretation meeting conducted.

"My report to the SouthwestCon-

ference, after watching the work
in various sections, is that some
fouls could be eliminated without
hurting the game," St Clair said.

T believe coaching can be our
best aid in cutting fouls to the
minimum. If the coaches would
spend more time teaching their
boys not to foul it would Improve
the game greatly.

"But it's uniformity that we
need, not Just In this section but
over the nation. All gamis should
be called the same way that Is,
an fouls should be treated alike In-

stead of eachgame being officiat-
ed differently." -

ML, s'm

Relieve
Misery,of

Your Colds
Improved
Vicks Way
Improved Vkks treatment takes
esuys minutesandmakesttme-test-ed

Vicks VapoRubgive tVBt
KTTH MWITS TaW EVBtBeTOKI

ACTS S WAYS AT OKCB to
brmg relief.. .retCTlWTtJ to upper
breathingpassagesWkasoothing
mediBhuii vapors...srawuHs
chest and back surfacesUko a
warming poulUco...And wisns
fW MOM to easecoughs,reUeva
muscular sorenessor tightness;
andbring realoomtart.
" To getthis improvedtreatment

for 3 minutes OK BACK aawell
asthroatandchestthenspread
thick layer on chest and cover

.with warmeddoth.Try Kl f

I TAYLOR I
I ELECTRIC CO. I
I Btectrleal Oeaeraeton IllUKM Phono M

B. CAMPBELL
.Saleswoman

for troops to stay. Becauseof his
army job she takesno pay for her
worx.

Mrs. Campbell usedto work with
the Ontarla Travel Bureau. Since
she's been an International sales
woman, she's been offered radio
commercials at fabulous salaries,
better-payin-g governmentJobs and
a Hollywood contract Hollywood
says sne iooks like Rita Hayworth.
j. mime sue iooksn mora ilka Jim..

i sarnart 'e e e
She spent15 years In New TorV

City where she earneda graduate--
nurse uipioma. A desrsa from
Columbia University and excellent
aerense-preparatl- on experience as
a social worker. She loves N.w
York and she loves to ret awav
iroia it. one nas uvea in Wublng-to-n,

D. C, too.
When she comes to town, ahs

goes to town. You'll find her chat-
ting about beauty and Canada's
buslntss at the Rltz, on Fifth
Avenue, at the Battery, and at the
rooioaii games.

I caught her leaving a
at a convention, talk-

ed to her In a taxi to her hotel,
snatchedmore conversationwhile
She primped for a dance. She's
made 54 speechessinesshe started
ner travel talking.see

She looks like a Broadway star
without too much makeup,acta a
uius UKe a junior Leaguer and a
lot like a New York careerwoman
used to getting1what shegoes after.
Her fatherwas English, hsr moth-
er Tennessee-bor-a .but likes to be
considered Canadian.

Her sparkling eyes are very blue.
her teeth are perfect she wears
her Ughtbrown hair in a new-cro-p-

pea pompaaounsn coirrure. Her
figure Is modelllsh-sll-m and her
legs are lovely.

The only cash shespent,here
was sent her by in De
troit Her prize spendingwas at
the n where she bought
nail polish and remover. After all,
what can you do with a dollar a
year but frame HT
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Spadal Pipgiain
To !a Glvaii If
Central Ward

A special Christies jtMtssjsa
will be held by Ccaeral Ward
Pareat-Teaeh-er Asseelatsea Wed-
nesday at S:15 o'clock at Ska
school. There win be no esMeetftre
committee) meeting ketd Weessea--
day.

Mrs. L. O. Byerley, dletrlet PMseV
dent, of Midland, will be
speaker. Singers from the
school will furnish the maed
Mrs. Allen In charge.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien wM gre
the Christmas story aad Mrs. 3C.
W. HalsUp will give the devotion-
al

Board Of Managers
Of P--T. A. To Have
JanuarySession

AUSTIN. 15 (SoD-T-he
call to the Board of Managers
the Texss Congress ef Parsats
and Teachers to meet m Austin,
January II to 15, at tha Driekttl
hotel, has gone out from the Stats
OfIce.

More than fifty Board sneakers
from over the state wfll be pres-
ent Some of the businessto be
discussed, according to Mrs. Jaek
M. Little of Dallas, new president
of the congress, win be the sitetar
of dates for the fifteen district
spring conferences;sielgwmsat oC
a stats representativeto cask dis-
trict; selection cf delegatesta the
annual convention of the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers
which meets In San Antonio, May
4 to 7; .setting boundaryUaes for
the new district sixteenth, whieh
was created at the November
Board Meeting planning what tste
State Congress win do at the Nat-
ional Convention.

State chairmen win also bo re-
quested to submit their pkauf for
the work during this admlaletra-Uo-n,

and district chairmenwttl bo
asked to present pleas for their,
district eoaferenees.
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. A rare opporttHuty1,Now you may have
beautiful Holmes & Edward Sterling Inlaid

silverplatefcKyourvery own...on theeasiestof terms, -- n
Holmes& Edward, 'you know, k thesilverpiate in which
two blocks of sterling silver are inUU at the points of

' wear in the most'Ucedpieces . r your assuranceof Hft-lo- ng

beauty.Thk offer is for a limited time only. Comi ,
in now .f : today! '

OPEN EVENINGS TIL CHRISTMAS
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Disney LearnsAbout South America
Mf BOBBIN

HOLLYWOOD Walt Disney
had hit 40th birthday the other
day. By the calendar, that la. He
hadn't yet decided whether Walter
Prtkla wu right. All he'd decided
be chuckled, was that ha wasn't
going to have any mora birthdays.

Bet from everything ha aald,
there & hla atudlo office with ita
grand piano, Ita welt-line- book-halve- s.

1U multitude of tlnk
atatattes from and hap
pier world a Disney world of
make-belie-ve it was clear that
lifs was beginningfor Walt again.
At T That was only a coln--
eMeac.

15,

COONS

another

The South American way has
hH. Walt Disney hard.

You keep on, grinding out
ducks and mice," ha said, "and
yea get In a rut Tou begin to get
tired. Sut this thing It's Ilka a
saw lease on life."

Walt as Co. recently toured
South America. They sketched,
they took photographs andmovies,
they talked to people, they tried
to --find out what was what Re-

sult: besides the Tegular annual
there'll be half a dozen in tha
production of 18 Dlsaey shorts.
South American way.

sssssftlsl1llllssss!l?ilsslllfclWijl

CHAPTER28
Jessie'sTheory

Tm comln' with you. Assy," Jen-Bt-e

announced.
--Now I think of it Asey "said,

what wa you doln' In Miss
OHre's room, anyway? What
broughtyoujipstalrs here?"

Jennie'hesitated.
"WeO," Jd "for on thing,

I get to thinking about her. I got
to thlnkln" now If I could Just
take a look at 'her room I could

.teiraa awful lot more about her. I
(bought maybe If you looked at her
thing, you'd find everythla' in
order, but seme one thing differ-e-at

like. Tou see what Tm drivln'
at?"

"Uk-huh- ." Asey said. "Sort of.
Ye mean, for all she sounds so
set her ways, there mignt do
ems Httle quirk nobody noticed

tfcat'd account for her beln' away
tonight" He opened the door of
Jtoem Five. T hadn't thought of
that ket it seems likely. Jennie,

' AM you happento notice the num-

ber ea this door?"
Jennie nodded vigorously.
"I certainly did! That's the other

thing 2 got to thlnkln' about,Mrs.
Domewastalkln' to Hanson'cause
ba aald he'd have.to searchall the
rooms, an' shesaid somethln'about
Room inve, bob mo i
had Boom Five for twenty-si-x

years.Kind of a pretty room, ain't
"strtAsey?

Asey agreedashe looked around.

I leva Venetian blinds," Jennie
sM wtstfHy. "I always wanted

Venciilen Winds. Asey, what'd'you
eniMmsa Hr Hlngham'

was doln'
la here?" .

"What do you thinicT" Asey re--

"WeU, I think 'course, you'll
tsagaat met But I wonder if it
wasatMr.-Hlngha- that woman
that rushed through the living
room an' you said was only a piece
mi my imagination?Don't you sup-

pose H was.her, dressedup in Miss
OHva'a dothesT"

"Jennie, bow much harder do
yeawant to make,this?" Asey de--

MSaSKt
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mm
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Preliminary sketchesalreadyare
appearingon studio desks. There's

Argentina gaucho character,
("a cute little boy," says Walt),
and a Brazilian parrot ("quite a
favorite down there"), and a llama,
and intriguing Dlaney versions of
Peruvian Indians. The dramatis
personae of another Waltlafa fan
tasy world is assembling, in we
sketches, Donald Duck Is already
packing' to visit Bolivia as an
American tourist. ("The Brazilian
parrot, incidentally, Is much smart-
er than' Donald Duck," chuckled
Walt)

Hollywood In the past year, am-
bitious to culUvate .the Latin
American market and spreadthe
"rood neighbor" gospel, has usual
ly been more gauche than gaucho.
Some of our most ambitious films
slanted In that direction have
drawn titters, or worsenfrom the
very audiences they were Intended
to flit wtlh neighborly warmth.
Hollywood got the notion' Ita good
neighbors were tough' audiences.

Walt thinks he has the answer
to that one. "When, you hear
things like that" he said, "it's
usually one guy's opinion, or the
result of some certain incident
We found the people nice, friendly,

by PEoebeAtwood Taylor
in her eye, I was to find a coat
that .was damp, an things hung
up different from the rest"

Tf thought there was three
Miss Olives wandsrln' around,';
Asey said, "I should curl up in that
wastebasketan' ask you to toss
me out Into the incinerator! But
golly, Jennie, you know she could
have, at that! Officially, she was
in bed with a headache,but we
don't know for sure! Nobody sat
by her an' held her hand all the
time. Let's see.

"Oh dear, all ths clothes in this
closet's dry!" Jennie said In dis-
appointment "Dry1 as a bone! An'
what a lot of coats she's got all
alike! Brownish tweed, bluish
tweed, grayish tweed, greenish
tweed, an' Just sort of mottledy
tweed! Asey. what you lookin' at?
Oh, pictures!" Jennie crossed over
to where he was standing by 'the
spinet desk. "S'pose that's her
mother, in the gold
frame?Who's in that folder?"

The Picture
She picked up a leather picture

folder and examined it interested-
ly.

"Asey, what a nice thing! I don't
knowa I ever seen any Uks this.
You open it up, see, an' Instead Of

thereJust beln' places, lor iwo pic
tures, there tnese oiner leavu,
like, an! you twist It around
so's any picture you fancy be
on top. She had this snap ox uub
two men in white coats oh, lookl"

Asey leaned over bar shoulder
aadclooked at the photographshe
was pointing .to. It was zaoea
brown photographof a bewhlaker-e-d,

stern-appearin-g man who stood
in front of a tall, viciously spiked
iron fence, Bis left hand was
placed stiffly on a high chair in
which a sad baby sat bolt upright
ruvrtnd the baby stooda petulant--
looking girl of about sixteen. Be
hind the trio was a flight peri-

lously steep marble steps, flanked
by two enormous Jardinieresstuff
ed with plumed grasses.
' "I seenthat before!'; Jennie an-

nounced triumphantly.
"HnVa L" Asey returned. "Them

m-,-i- iiu .11 .m t tnnt I ri&iated marble steps, an ibm
..firz. . .v. t..t t- - anived fence, an' them Jars of
ISO nJUUU """"J-- " 1 ".'I.. -fc Mil

s," Jennie said wiu a gieam gra j" -- -

The Timid Soul
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decidedly They like
Hollywood pictures our good pic-

tures,I tneeabutthey want their
way of life portrayed accurately
when we portray It at aiu iney
don't like Cuban muslo played in
Argentine settings, for Instance.
Not that Argentines don't ilka
Cuban music But on the screen,
they want it played In Cuban set-

tings. When the setting is Argen
tine, they like Argentine music.

"We're going to remember
things like that When we use an
ancient Peruvian village as a set
itng, well be careful to point out
that'it Is Just a little bit of Peru--far

removed from Peru's fine mod-
ern cities." ,

Disney is sold on the idea of
sending films to each country in
Its ewnMansruase. It costs mora,

tttft M fcfftl-J-l BPOB "fi MOttfM

J-L- -,

he said, but .It Is worth the price.
He summed It up: ruive people
something theyfeel is their own,
and they will go for

Tou know what I think This
"good neighbor" thing is in
right movie handsat last

Tou know what Dlaney thinks?
Tm getting restless,"he says. T
want to back to Rio ... for
carnival . ."

standardequipment in every photo
graphers studio in the country
some sixty yearsago."

MMC

It"

the

the

Tm not talkln' about the scen
ery! mean the people! I sssa
'em before. Now, let's see, whered
I eVer see that picture before?
Asey, while Tm thlnkln,' you get
down an' look underthe bed. That's
where Td stuff things if I took 'era

in a hurry. 'Member, we heard
the bed. squeak,,too, Just' before
Mrs. Hlngham come out Let's see.
Now why do I keep thlnkln' of Mr.
Philpotts!

"I wouldn't know," Asey said as
he knelt down. "Who in time is
Mr., 'Phllpo Us, anyway?'

"That nice' minister we used to
have about or six years stag's
Asey, wnat you got you zina of
somethln'?1

Asey brought out from under
the bed a tweed coat a blue wool
dress with whits collar and cuffs,
ablue felt hat anda pair of gloves.
' "They 'was all rolled up in a ball
behind that cardboard box," he
aald. "The coat ain't --much more'n
damp, now, but the rug where it
was lyin' is soaking'wet'

THWMt

in or the lotion into
and quality

faction.
shs said. "There! Now

you It back aboutma
my seeing things1 I did some-
one go past me the room.
en It was Mrs. Htaghaa dressed
in these clothes of Miss Olive's.
An' shs did come the stairs an'
corns in here! An she off
these things of Miss Olive's an' put
on her own striped house coat
Now, was I right?"

"Looks like you was,' Asey said,
"Looks you: are, for
matter.' She slipped out
while the rest llstentn' to ths
radio, an' not come back till you
sesnher come She was good.
I band It to her. I never suspected

TCeltherU I," Jennie Just
felt awful of smalt Then
when she heard Mrs. Doane talk-i-n'

to us a few minutes later, she
come down an' about
beln' so botheredby she need
ed a doctor. Guess she flggered
Mrs. Doane'dget rid of us pretty
quick. If she thought we wu both--
erln" herguests! An' you notice
no doctor evercome? I askedMrs.
Doane about that an' shesaid,
after shean' Freddy fussed around

Hlngham for a that
after she orderedus an' the clams

why, Mrs. Hlngham chang
ed her mind aboutbavin' a doctor,
an' she'd two more pills."

More Pictures '
"I wonder, does Doane

think Mrs. Hlngham's still in her
room?1

"I guess she does," Jennie said.
"I heard her tell Freddy a little
while ago she guessedthem pills
done the in quletln' Ellssa.
But dldn"- you tell me while you
was drugstore sana--
wlches, that Hlngham's gone

nVtttssS0

JtoNf

llvln'

said.

while

away

trick

"Uh-hu- h. She some
ago, with a rug. An' Boom Fifteen
was empty still when looked
it Just now. Say, why every-

body seized with an Impulse to
dress Uks Miss Olive af-

ternoon?"
. Jennie shrugged.

"Search wish could
She

got from her chair and walked
back over to the desk."What a lot
of people la white coatsMiss Olive
knows. There'stwo more of 'em
this folder.,S'pose they're all floo-tor- s?

Here's snap the Inn
oh, look, Aseyl Here's of Mrs.
Doans.an' Freddy,an' Washywith

white cap. an' this ne
Miss Olive herself this
ananahotAsey!

"Uh-huh- ." Assy, continued
titles In the bookcase.

"Come an' lookl" Jennie
Insisted.

must say the woman don't go
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Today'sWarDefendsBill Of Rights
One hundredand yearsago

today, the State Virginia rati-
fied the first amendmentsto
the Constitution of the United
States America, whereby' these
became a part the constitution
sines Virginia's assentsignaledthe
necessary three-fourt-hs of the
states ratifying.

Today, no less than ISO years
ago, these amendments "Bill
of rights" stand with massive
firmnessas ox our demo
cratic government

Men About MemheUten

LudwigBemelmaMGetsPaid
Twice For Everything Does
By for drawing pay for

NEW a day practically everything does.
outside. on .; T , -

their noses.Let's drop by Qra--
mercy Park and warm our mitts
over Ludwig Bemelman'a

Ludwlg Bemelmans is the kind
of citizen who gets paid twice for
everything does. explain
later. Right now he's so

.
This apartment is developing

Into a sort of man Neullly
It looks north across the
grilled park. the floor is a zebra

From the celling hangs an
bird cage. This weighs

130 lbs. It Is shapedlike the Qlgt
palace In Venice. Its bars have
been removed, and from It dangles
long entwining strands of Only
a hawser that would berth the
Hormandie,holdsIt in place.

'Diagonally Is a man-hig-h

pedestalcrowned by a llfe-elx- a cast
roster, a xelio 18th century

Maine. The celling 'is an enlarged
engraving the streets of

Paris. There weird paintings,
a red lamp, a peas-
ant's cabineta proclamationby
Oaulle (la French), a candlebra
made of a metal fish has

Ave ago. sprouted antlers, several al--
7 via .bums Tchaikovsky, Rachmanl

off and a pair
a a pipe, a

and a black cat

cat's Is

Whan came
waa aTiavlnp. wsalt't Ha'a

now. Here comes slap--
Jennie sat down one tne his pores.

armchairs with satjs--, that Carl Van

There!"
take all

see

up
then took

like still that

was

in.

notbln."

kind

said that
us,

that

Mrs. was

said take

Mrs.

out?"

psWWlssv

eatin them
Mrs.

departed time

into

up this

me. re-

memberabout that picture!"
up

la

of
one

hla must
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to
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shaving,
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On
skin.

of
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are

century
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Prokofiev, of
britches, radio, type-

writer,

in Bemelmans
hat

through
n(n

beamed Something of

in

must've

all

old

Doren calls Bemelmans' "will to
happiness"Is in bis greeting.Prob

Certainly in normal etreum--
stances anniversary would
have called for widespread and
solemn observance. past week
baa exploded with world-shatterin-g

events which confront us with
the realisation that once again w
are called upon to defend the pre-
cepts tola down in our Bill of
Rights.

this day are laying down
their Uvea for their country that
Its form of government exist;

I
and the thing which they cherish

He
TUCKER talent double
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fire.
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Tyrol-Ia- n

live that

This name Cat
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1914 Bemelsman refugeed
from Austria. Several years later,
like millions of other Americans,
he went Into the army,-- and for
this service he was paid 131 a
month. But unlike most of the oth
ers, Bemelmans rememberedhis
experiences and wrote a book
about them. This was "My War
With ths United States."And so hs
was paid again.

Then he went to work' for a New
York hotel, waiting table, running
errands anddoing dirty, odd Jobs.
Thousandsof people did the same
thing, and were paid. But again
Bemelmans remembered,and wrote
a book. This was Llfe Class," and
he was paid again.

.
Since then hehasbeenliving hla

own life and getting paid double
for everything he does. Wherever
he goes and whatever he does he
draws pictures about It for Town
& Country and for the New Yorker.

At the moment he Is writing
a play abouta refugeephotograph

see Bemelman's,
Splendlde."

paid double? I'm
triple. "Hotel

Splendlde" is
in ds hotel

the world. IUs
ably it that paid

more than Ufa Itself is tha monu
mental block amendments
which or

(1) Freedom of religion, speech
and the press and for free assem-
bly; (2) the right to establish

militia; (3) the quartering of
troops In private houses; (4) the
security of persons against

searches and seiz-
ures; (0) crime or the de-ten-se

of of liberty and prop-
erty without due process of
(6) capital crime, or 'the rights of

Washington Dayboo-k-

WarBrings Bedlam,ThenWork, Gapitd
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Just
Waablngtonlans were
that the nation's capital was be
coming the centerof bedlam

war broke loose.
It caught of

official and unofficial .Washington
at favorite Sunday

a "pro" football game,
The news, ten minutes after it was
flashe'd over The Press
wires, reacheda group of F. B. X.

officials. It was called up over two
rows of spectatorsby a
who bad taken a call

headquarters. Like
from a pebble in a puddle, the
news circled the field.

Within a few minutesthe half
was over andthe standswere de-

serted by as army,
and government
rushed to report for duty,

duty.
Lights went on In the ar

the
House, by

army and pre--

many the to be dim-
med only daylight

IJffhl want around thsJapan--

England more
once nomic,

nuu.,, wui iuia iiagus, uassacnuseiis avtnuD v.tviat i

memory like last night's gardenias; heapedbox of
could not and papers into The

from feeding the waiters,and the avenue became slut of traffic,
comes in and pours himself out' on , kitchen staff champagneand plied In see what

xioor iiae giass water. , soon iney loasiea inemseives into was going on. Ana root,

we

L..I..1 I. .. t. .uvuuujjicy. I long Ilgm uuiea, m
glance across the table and Nippon took pictures of the

I -
new book by

"Hotel Did IsayBemel-
mans gets pik-
er. gets paid

behind scenes
stuff the most luxe

Just out Hs's get.
Is, this explains his ting again.

provide regulate:

stats

capjtal
loss

law;

when
convinced

world

thirty-od- d thousands

their pastime,
watching

Associated

messenger
telephone

from waves

thousands
navy other

early

the
has seenuniforms

only the
and men of the armed
took the appearanceof

camp
of armV and navy officers
desk doty aero went Into sal--

accused persons; (7) Jury trial in
common law suits; ball and
punishments; (9) fundamental
rights of the individual; (10) re
served rights of the states.

41 iuuk uviura tucsauguia
came a,part of the constitutionof
our land, men had purchasedthem
with their lives. Bald Benjamin
Franklin I Those who would give

essentialliberty to purchase
little temporary .safety, deserve
neither liberty nor safety."
Ir our defense of these rights

form. Only those who were here
more M yearsagowhen the
hordes working in Washington
,were ordered "out of. uniform"
have any basisof comparison of
the warlike appearanceof the
capital. .
The utter confusion of com-

mentators whb for days had Men
predicting that nothing would hap-
pen in the Paclflo was matched
only by the surprise of those who
had been saying that something
would.

Digging down through the
of predictionsfrom government

officials, found one from the
same man wbp wrote a report f6r
the president saying that the war
on the Russianfront would outlast
the winter. What this minor gov-

ernment official (he must remain
anonymous) said this time was
that the Japanese'"would precipi
tate a war with the'United

ternoon winter dusk In White and soon. He called it hara-ki-ri

tfia state department OPM. (recognized ths Japaneseas "an
the navy buildings, and honorable sulclde"'muchmore

of embassies
by

an

(8)

ferabla than living In dishonor).He
said It. the' only way Japan
could "save face" both with her
allies and. her enemies and that

mbaaav too. but a different to the Japanese this would be
er. He leaves in Feb-- kind of light It the flicker 'much Important than eco--
ruary. ne ran a hightonea 0f a big bonfire that rose from mausinuana nuuiy ,coi- -

resi&uranc canea Hapsourgn the backyard of the embassy, on siaerauons.
ta aim as

alter box records'
for Bemelmans refrain flames.
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So far wartime personnel is
concerned, as Washington and
the nation are far aheadof. that
spring la 1917. Thereare approx-
imately a million persons la the
District of Columbia and Its su-

burbs, more than twice what it
had 2Q years ago before most of
the World War expansion had
been eliminated. Thereare nearly
a quarter of a million, persons
working for the governmenthere

and throughout the country
and foreign landsmore than Wfy-06- 0

additional. There are now
about 1,669,090 persons ia the

today any less challenging and
direct than In the days of the
foundersof the nationT It would
not seem so, for the very essence
of totalitarian tyrannies is their
denial of the essentialdignities of
man, the abnegationof individual
rights. It Is incompatible with our
fundamentalbeliefs, for as Thomas
Jefferson once observed . . "I
havesworn upon the altar of Ood,
eternal hostility against every
form of tyranny over the mind of
man." Let this benediction stand.

In
armed force. Another million is
enrolled for civilian defeaseand
that figure Is expected to doable'
immediately.
Housing and office space her

are at such a premium that the
stories of 'overcrowding and high
rentals would flit a volume. On
weekends whensoldiers from near-
by camps and government em
ployes are on the move, It Is

to get within a block' of
Union Station only a few years
ago ridiculed for Its size as some
thing to which the city could nev
er grow up.

Is It any wonder that Waablng
tonlans are saying that the capital
Is far ahead, In bedlam, of what
It was when World War 1 broke
out?

Minister Resigns
For War's Duration

NEW ,YORK, Dec. 15 W Ef-
fective "at such time In the uncer-
tain --future as my retirement may
preservethis beloved church from
embarrassment odium or peril,"
ths Rev. John Hayes Holmes has
offered his resignationas mlnlster-o- f

ths Community church.
Thus thenoted clerio

repeateda move taken in the last
World war in an announcement
yesterdaybefore his congregation
at Town Hall, explaininghe could
not use his ministry "to bless,
sanctionor support war."

The resignation undatedr-wa-s
handed to Domlnlck F. Pachella,
chairman of the church'sboard of
trustees, which refused to accept
It in 1918, and which, according
to Pacljella's view, would not ac
cept it this tuns.
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USED TRUCK VALUES!

--Vm OmtV. Overeab afcortwheel baseTraeter TBKJCKS . .
laA eeneWiea wish bw i?i, twwweed axles, el
brakes: Ideal Be w with Ms tractors.

IMS FORD Leagwheel-bea-e fcrmek, la perfect shape.Heavy

IMS FORD True: with oH fWd feed eompUte; Mg win, boos,
eralrbrakes. SoMMwforlMW, prteetoeUtbrilB.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Okw Mala A at

Improved

Performance'

Improved performance means
economy In operation! If tha
general operation of your car
hasn't been checked for the
last 0,000 miles, now would be

"a food time, to let u do the
lob.- - The services of- - skilled
men and moderate eesU are.

J 'pours at ,

ShroyerMotor Co."

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES' and SERVICE

i. Q. Ooidlroa, Foreman'
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR GO.
MT GoHad ' PhaseSO

HOOPER RADIO
clinic ' :

NKM
--Tan Cant Beat N X

Kxperleaoo1'

, CALL US "? ""'
For an estimate on Asbestos"'
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing .'. . month-
ly payment plan..

mm m w 1. ' V

Mg BMcBg U3T. UO.
1U8 Gregg ' Phono IMS I

FfcoMtM

F. R. BECK

andSONS .

GeneralContractors

ar

Let a estimate Free any Job
yoa stay have. None to large
W.toe small,

CaINo.1355
Res. 40 Doaley

.YOU'LL NEED

--EXTRA MONE?
a

For
CHRISTMAS

.Let aslead It to yon . . ,
MAKE A PERSONAL
'LOAN at Tha Security . . .
LOW RATES, QUICK 8KB
VICE, EASY TO PAT.

t.
lA'

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO. ,
US Easttad St

Phono86S

'
Automotive
Directory

Used Oars fwr Bala, 0eed
Can Waatedi Sauaiee fM
Sale; Tracks; Traeiers;'Trail'
er Heeses; Fat Bncfcaaga;
Fans, Bervtee i

LUBRICATION 60a Alemlte eertl- -
fled lubrication, High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we aeuver.
Flash Berrlca Station No. L 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 9SM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FerBoaals
CONSULT SaUlU Tha Reader.

Raffarnan Hotel SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PubHo Notices
NOTICE to my frlendi: I haveJust

laxea cnargaor tne o. k. earner
onop. xour patronage appreci
ated. Curley wnii

Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'i
Cafe. Cara. passenxeri dally)
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9538. 1111 Wast Srd.

TRAVKU share azDsnseT Cars
and passengersto all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big

-- Spring Travel Bureau,SOB Main.
Phone1043.

WANTED a ride to Oakland, Cali-
fornia; prefer to leave Wednes-
day; Call. A. P. Johnson Service
Station, lameaa, Texas.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
KIT Mima Bid., Abilene, Texas

BATTERIES rechargedwhile yoy
wait Do; no renta; no aeiaya.
Griffin Service Store, Third and
Austin. ,

STALUNO'S News Stand, 219
Main. Expert shines, guaranteed
dye work, latest magazines,
newspapers, rental library, travel
bureau.Phone1882. . ' '

FEED'ORINDINGr-W-e have In-
stalled.a new hammer mill and
are equipped to serve you on

"grinding-al-l feed. Call at location
on oil mill 'road. Lea Mask.

Woman's Column
. r HOLIDAY SPECIALS

$6 ollpermanents $4,or 2 for 15.50,
So permanent ,30. S3 perma-nen-ts

JZ50. Also S2 permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E. 2nd,
mono ua.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

CIosIrk Ttsws

2c
3c
4c
5c

11 a.n. Wealrsays
4 & fetordays

War

Per
Word

Per
Word

?H
Wora

aO-Wo-rd

tfal'VVOTf

Osi- Day

. Two
m. car

Three
Pays
One

Week

Readers..aaatSMeperword

(krd of
Tbasks r-- r lo perword

Capital Letters sad 10
poikt Uses at doaMe rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's OolusaB

THREE dollar oermaaent12.50. 14
nermananttaJfiO br 2 for 16. All
M.S0 ermaaenU SiO or J-- for
tg. dur oualltv for cirmaaant

- wavea.guaranteed. Bonnie' Lee
Beauty Shop, BOS jonnsoa. fnone
176L

ACT QUICK
S3 permanenU SL75. S3JS0 perma-

nent $3 or 2 for SB. WXO' perma-
nenU $4 or 2 for $7. All $7450
permanent S5. Shampoo, set, no
dry, 40c, with dry BOo. Oil Sham-
poo, set, dry 75c. Lash and brow
dya 50c Manicure 60c All work

, guaranteed. Modernlatlo Beauty
Shop, 602 Nolan. Phone1449.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$3.50 permanenU S3, 2 for $5.35;

$4 permanenU, $3JS0; $5' perma--
anU $4; SB permanenU$5; also
S2 isarmanents.Brownfleld Beau--
ty Shop, 200 Owens, Phone 668.

EMPLOYMENT
MEN and Women wanted for air

craft factories now I A represen
tative of WesternAircraft Engi
neers, Ina, will be at Douglass
Hotel, Tuesday, Deo, 16 to Inter
view tnose oeiween is ana 47
whb desirepositions at good pay,
after short training period. Dis-
trict Manager, 2601 26th Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED registered barber. Ap-

ply Big Spring State Hospital.
Call Superintendentat 1600.

EMPLOYMENT
--Belp WaateaFesaakT

t
WANTED a girl to help with

house work good salary. Write
Mrs. Kelvin Choate er apply a
miles north on tameaaHighway.

WANTED: Woman with heater
equipped car to take elderly
woman riding, visiting , about
three afternoons week. Write
Boat P. P.. h Herald.

FINANCIAL
sTOllApisaBlilsBlBalimuora "rf'v vgusiav

FOR Bala eafai If sold this week
bargains ' living quarters! low
rent! would consider trade. HI
N. 8. 2nd.

MONTE CARLO eafe for'aala. 809
EastSrd Street.See J. H. Parker
there.

CHEAP for quick actlonl Delivery
service,
must go

dplng thriving business,
to army.

ROUTE and truck for Barq'a soda
water seie; plenty lemwry,
liberal commission; terms. Ap-
ply Stevenson, 1005 W. Srd,
Phone1259.

WILL trade grocery store and
servicestation Knott farm.

nf write
Knott. Texas.

lL

xor

J, P.

at for
Rua Fred Roman at

FOR SALE
Housekold Goods

Crosley Radios
Glamour Tono tha
Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
U0 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record B&op. w
Phone23a

Pets
FOR SALE One Toy Pekinese

female,fawn colored. See at Big
Spring Feed A Seed Co.

Poultry & Supplies
PULLETS and fryers. Call Mat

thews at 1275-- or see chickens
at place on Mesqulte atreeV in
Wright addition.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

. . . .''... Mill
s .
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AUTOWOKUM
BTNANOKD

H por f1 par year
Used Oars

CARL STROM
INSURANCB

FOR SALE
WscoRaseoas

A FEW Firestone
over from last veer

toys carried
far sale at

one-ha-lf price. OrUfw Service
Store, Third and Austin.

SIX volt wlndeharger;RCA Radio,
nailery ana wiring; one junior
Delavel Cream Separator. N. M.
Smith, Luther, Texas. Phone
MU-F-3- L

YacBBBt aaaaers
BARGAINS

in best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take la
etoaaers, . sewing maehlnea,
typewriters, adding maeWaes,

Ssollne, good ruga or what
Tha largest vaeuum

cleaner business la the west.
G. BLALN LUSH .

Phone IB 1M1 Laaeaater,,
Service all make of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co.. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for eld
cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY
Houakold Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L MeColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlshed apart-men-u.

Camp Coleman. PhoneBl

ONE and two room furnished
apartmenU; nice anddean; rea-
sonable rentj bills paid. 610
Gregg.

PLAZA apartmenU, plenty of
rooms and apartmenU; newly
paperedand painted; reasonable
rates; no peU or children. 1107
West Srd.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1511 Main,
fnone ltez.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedrooms private en-

trance; convenientto bath. 1809
Gregg, Phone181L

BEDROOM with private entrance.
Apply 712 Polled.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house In town, available Deo. L
BOO 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 23W.

FTVEToonrunfurnlshedbouse, 70S
-- E. Srd. Call at next Uousa west.
Phone 487.

SMALL furnished house:
water furnished; $2.50 week. 1704
BUte Street. Phone 1824.

NICELT furnished house
on pavedstreet Call 892.

BRICK home at 410 Dallas, com--
furnished; Hid wardstletely available December 16.

Apply R.' J. Smith, 419 Dallas
Street

FIVE room furnished house; $35;
available Deo. 20. 804 Douglass.

FIVE room unfurnished house lo-

cated at 1008 11th Place. Apply
608 Johnson. '

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

ONE bouse, bath and ga
rage; one bouse, oath
and garage; one brick,
bath and garage.Would accept
new or late model truck, pickups
or car as part payment balance
like rent E. T. Tucker, Phone
622.

Farms tt Ranches
FOR SALE 160 acre farm 17

miles north Big Spring; 124 acres
in cultivation: eood water: fair
ImprovemenU; 201 pounds Unt
cotton cer acre. 5 year average:
$1500 down, easy terms. Write
Box 666. Forsan. Texaa.

FOR Sale ISO acres level-mixe- d

sail, 121cultivation, restgrubber,
wood Included, Immediate pos-

session; 12 miles northwest
town; water pipedf4'toota
house,new barn 24x56, shed.See
A. H; Tate, 111 B. 17th.

160 Acres fine land; 130 In cultiva-
tion; good well; Stanton:
priced reasonable;$100cashwill
handle. Rube 8. Martin, Phone
1042.

S30 acres.168 acresof good mixed
sandy land la cultivation;
house, weU and mills abundance
good water;' located 10 miles
from SUnton; priced for imme
diate sale, $20 acre. RichDourg
& Daniels, 106 W. Srd, Phone
1408.

HALF section, 100 acresIn culUva-tlo- n,

all tillable: house, well, loU;
northeast Stanton; sao acre, oae
third cash, balance'ten' years;
poasiesalonJan.L N. R. Ebersol,

tanton, Texas.

Midland Couple

MarriesHere
H. M., Bayer ahd Ludlle Thomas,

both of Midland, were married In
ceremonies performed at 4 p.
Saturday by the Rev. R.
Dunham, pastor of the Bast
Fourth Baptist ehurea.

ounces.

Mrs. Bayer u the daughter or
Dr. J. B. Thomas, Midland, and
member of a prominent Midland
family. She Is a graduate of tha
Midland high sehet and attended
the University el Texas.

Tha SToem la geologtet
forUe Gutf OU Cera, at Midland.

They were aeeompaaieaoy wt
Netl WeMt aad Mr. Terrell tread
Midland. yeUewtac tha aerosaaay
they left for a honeymoon trip te
Chteago aad peiate la XleaOaaa.
Bayer Is a satire at LaCrees,

SY:?

EXPERT REPAIRS

Om All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET' TERMS

CLARK'
ate & srd

1

asasssV W m

Is

Big:

Poatlac
Company

Pb,TM

!1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbw

PasteurizedMilk
Economical Food

Spring:
Hospital Notes '

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Seawall are
the parenUof a daughterborn Sat-
urday, weighing 7 pounds and B S--4

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brian are
the parenUof a daughterborn Sat
urday, weighing S pounds and 7
ounces.

dlstrlet

Mrs. C 7. Haynes, Crane, was
admitted to the hospital for med-
ical treatment! Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Caywood underwent
major surgery thu morning.

Robert Shaw, Stanton, returned
home Sunday after 'undercoInK am
putation of Index arid ring finger
ox leit nana.

Sara Reldy returned home

Vis

ACROSS
X. Health resort
a.a

tloa btoosA
U. ICasenirae

name
IX. Ireland
tt.

.
It. weed
IT. Be
li. plural

eadlaa
U. Stakeo.ed la

sword prae
tie

te. Silkworm
IX. Aaxoag
M. rerulalas te

beta
K. Astotle palms
M. carrul of air

, Searee,
(.Uaseullae

.nickname
M. BxelaAaUos
ST. Corroded
M. Femalesfaet
41. areek Uttw
41
44. Cupbearerat

the goo
41 Perul
41 Serenity
to. Volunteer
tl Burly
li. eeeree
ST. Past "

IL Femalemat
tl ladUn of tlerra

del Futxo
0.,A1obs

IL Seed eoTwtaaj
el Ceauaaa4lai

. carried
la. Fits on laalaa rr.

aaotaer . Ana set
U. Low (alter M. beat

MONEY 5.00J?
FOR CHRKTJLIef ,'

Yradea'tlMratowaM.Wwwaf
let yen hareaaaaaekrsw mI
is --Met miati" sjmv
"thai. TIiiIm eatm"w Wiy

AMD
NO PAYMENT

TIL FEBRUARY It
(New

Tew StgnatMe
jnoaey

PEOPIJES
FINANCE CO.

M PaereleaiBUg. FheaaJUL

LOWBST RATBfl Of
WEST TEXAS

Aate JBaal Beaaes

LOANS,
SeeCs For TheseLew

5--15 Year Leas
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BOOKS
$1 Stee $3 Size for $2.50

Ask At Any-BA- R

Box Office

LYRIC

QUEEN

Ik
THEATRE

COUPON

Last limes
Today

Last Times
Today

93m Back Private's

f Bogey Maal

'Top Sergeant
Mulligan

P with

Nat Beadletoa

Carol Haghes

SterMsg Holloway

SandersInfant
Succumbs

Richard Paul Sanders,3 day old
iafat ef Mr. and Mrs. Flem San-
ders, died in a local hispltal here
Sunday morning;. .The body was
arrted overland In' a Nalley am-

bulanceto Mason, where the funer-
al was held at 10 o'clock Monday

The Infant is survived by his
yareats, who live 12 miles
Keren of Bis Spring.

LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

v

' BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Ceewer San Aagelo Highway
and Park Road

Hot Lunches
Orders

Turkey Dinners
Ob Sunday .

.BankheadCafe
A MareH Cheat,Prop.
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In much for light readlnV Asey
said. "X don't even know how to
pronounce the names of most of
these books, let alone.what they
mean. Hefty Ta say
what's the

JSl--.

"Look at this picture! That's Ann
Joyce on the steps,,see, 'next to
Miss Olive? Asey, they look alike1"

Jeanle said excitedly. "Asey, dyou
s'pose "

"Now listen, don't go lnslnuatln'
things!"

"But they do look alike! Asey,
s'pose it's her

"From what I heard aboutMiss
Olive," Asey said, X think you're
comln' close to mallgnln' her, Jen-

nie. Don't let yourself get so, car-

ried away.They both got the same
kind et pointed chins, but Ann
Joyce aint so much' like
Freddy, If youll just stop an'
think."

"Hm," Jennie said. "Te, that's
true. It's the way they got their
hair. Hm. The Joyce girls only
twenty-on- e Mrs, Doane said, an
Miss Olive's been here for twenty-si-x

years. Hm.,1 suppose if ain't
very likely Asey, this other pic
ture of them, three in front of that
Iron fence Is drivln' me crary, try-i- n'

to rememberwhere I seen it
before! All X can think of Mr.
Fhllpots! What's that note on the
bureau?"

"What note?" Asey had turned
back again to the bookcase and
was scanning more
titles.

"Beside the brash!" Jennie went
over and picked it up. "Asey! Asey
Mayo!"

"What's the matter now?"
"Asey, they ought to have come

up herebefore?listen to this note.
Listen to it! It says, "Dear Miss
Olive. Well I've gone and done it.
and I hope you won't be too an--
MAviV wOH ttiA aii1tal TTnvr lTm
setting; off to see how many peo-
ple X can take In and fool won't
it be too wonderful works'
It's signed 'Ann.' An' there's a lot
of exclamationmarks!

"What was both the girl an Mrs.
Hlngham dressedup like her for?"
Jennie demanded. "S'pose Miss
Olive knew about Mrs. Bingham?
An' whether she knew or not,
Where's Miss Olive now? Why"

TO BE

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly, cloudy .tonight and Tues

day; sugnuy warmer jraesaay.
- WEST ' TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday! warmer east
of Pecos river Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with oc
casionalwinds la south portion toi
night and la east and south por
tion Tuesday.Warmer 'tonight ex
cept la extreme Berth west

WEATHER DATA
City Max.

Abilene , w. .......45
AmarUlo . , 42
Big Spring . 48
Chicago , 84
Denver 3
EI Paso. 59
Fort Worth 49
Galveston . , 58
New York. ,....,.42
San Francisco . ..61
St. Louis 88

,

42 .80
81 trace
41 trace
17 JB0

19 .90
98 8
48 trace
45 .06
38 M
56 M
15 .90

Son sets5:48 p. m. Sua rises 7:49

fjfc eoataUaaotua tetacaatnrsa((u. sow stosuea,bad bnda.eoaus
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Collins Bros. Drugs

Big
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Adv.

Do Xour Xmas
Now

Games, Toys, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our slock is
complete. Use our. layaway
plan.

Sadie A
Qoods

Pheaa tit
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Markets At
A Glanct

NEW YORK, Dec 15 W
STOCKS . Irregularly higher;

'steels lead selective gains.
BONDS Steady; U. S. govern-

ments extend recovery.
COTTON Firm', trade and Wall

Street buying.
BUOAR Easier; scattered liq-

uidation.
WOOL TOPS Higher; spot

house buying. -
CHICAGO

WHEAT About steady; mill
buying, short covering.

CORN About steady; fair ship-
ping demand.

HOGS Strong to 25 higher; top
J1L50; dressedpork higher.

CATTLE Steers, yearlings 15--
25 up; dressedbeef firm;

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 15 UP)

(US. Dept Agr.) Cattle 2,800;

calves 3400; fully steady; good
fed steersand yearlings 10.00-1U-

choice grade scarce,common and
medium kind 7X0-10.0-0; beef cows
6.00-7.7- 5. cannersand cutters most-
ly 4.00-6.0- bulls C00-7.7- 8; good
and choice fat "calves 9.00-10.5-

common and medium lots 7X0-8.0- 0,

culls 5.75-6.7- good stocker steer
calves 10.00-11.0- 0, choice offering
scarce,common and medium klad
7X0-10X-0; yearling stocker steers
7X0-1- 0 .50. , r.

Hogs 3,000, mostly steady with,
Friday's best prices; top 1L35;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 1126-8-5;

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
10.25-1L2- packing sows and pigs
strong to 25 higher, packing sows
10.60-2- stocker pigs 9,00 dqwn. -

Sheep ,2,000; killing classesfully
steady;fairly good fat lambs10.00,
clipped lambs B.25, good woolea
yearlings 9.50 with
wethers out at 8.00, wooled aged
wethers 6X0.

Cottbn
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 15 UP)

Cotton futures advancedhere to-

day on trade buying, favorable
textile reports and optimistic war
news. The market closed steady
21 to 23 points net higher.

High Low Close
Dec ........ .. 16.40B
Jan 18.59B
Mch - 18.98 160 16.90
May 17.13 16.93
Jly 17.18' 16.99
Oct 17.23 17.28

d.

Grain

17.03-0- 4

17.09B
17.27B

CHICAGO, Dec 15. W) Another
break In soybean futures

prices' toaay unsettled the entire
grain.market and thwarted an at
tempted raijyor cereal quotations.

Wheat rose almost a cent, rye
more than a cent and other grains
fractionally .early in the ejalon,
but later turned lower largely in
sympathy, with the collapse1of bean
prices. , Some hedging sales were
reportedIn the wheat pit

Wheat dosed, unchanged to 1--4

lower compared with Saturday,
December $1.23 7--8. May 81.27-1.2-7

1-- corn unchanged to 1--4

down, December 78 3--8, May 83 5--

oats 1--8 off to 1--8 up; rye 1--8 low-

er to 1--4 higher; soybeans 8 lower;
lard 3 lower to 7 higher.

Wool
BOSTON; Dec15. MP) (USDA)

There was a good demand for spot
foreign wools in Boston today.
Prices of Australian wools was 4
to 6i cents a poundhigher, scoured
basis, than before the outbreak of
the war, due chiefly to Increased
cost of war risk Insurance. Bales
of domesticwools consisted chiefly
of . small quantitiesurgently needed
for Immediate consumption. Prices
were firm to slightly higher

War
CoaHnned FranPage

supply ships destroyed last week
In Far Eastern waters, the Ameri
cans,British and Dutch appeared
to have run up a round-the-worl-

one-we- toll of about.20 vessels,
not counting warships.

The Russian army was repott-
ed today pressing'an offensive for
the extermination of all German
armies on Russian soil Pravda,
communistparty organ in Moscow,
said the Soviet troops already had
destroyed"an entire generation,of
nails." ,

As the Russianstook the offen-
sive after reporting the success-
ful defenseof Moscow, Leningrad
and the Caucasus, they claimed
Adolf. Hitler had lost, since the in
vasion began June 22, 6,000,000
men. more than 15.000 tanks. 13.000
planes and 19,000 cannon.

German forces in the southern
Russianport of Taganrog,40 miles
west of .Rostov, now are surround-
ed, the Russiansdeclared..

The latest Russian claims said
the railway station of Uzlovaya, '40
miles southeast of Tula, Dubna,
west of Tula and Verkhove, north-
east of Liyny, were recaptured
after day-lon- g battling.

The Russiansalso said a 25,000-to- n

German troop transport was
sunk by a Red naval unit in the
Black Sea.

German armies falling back be-

fore the furious"thrusts of Red
cavalry and specially trained snow
troops were' believed by observers
In London to be planning to. at-
tempt a winter stand on a line
from the Valdai hills to Kharkov
In the Ukraine.

These sources said that from
this line extendingfrom 200 miles
northwest of Moscow to the Don
ets Basin well back of the Ger
mans' deepest penetration into
Russia thenazls hoped to strike
east again In the spring,

Well-poste- d Informants said the
Germans, when they realized they
would be stoppedshort of Moscow,
counted on being forced merely to
halt, their offensive because of
weather, supply and transport
problems.

"But what they didn't bargain
for," one source added, "was the
remarkable bounce and fierceness
of the Russiancounteroffenslve.

"They did not bargain ,for the
very serious losses in men and'
motor transports and equipment
thatatheRusslan are inflicting on
them

"They may not be able to stop
when they get to the positions they
prepared for their winter front."
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Cotton Marketing

QuotasFavored
WASHINGTON, Dec 15. UP)

Southern farmers agreedwith the
federal governmenttoday that this
was no time to expand, production
of cotton In voting to continue
rigid marketing controls on the
1942 crop.

In a cotton-be-lt referendumSat-

urday, growers voted 694X58 to
37,871 to keep in force a control
program inaugurated in 1938. This
majority of'94 per cent was the
largest ever recorded in,a'cotton
poll.

i i in

WarChest
Drive Nears

Full Quota i

Confidence that the Red Cross
emergencyquota of 15,400 would
be reachedwhen workers reported
In late Monday evening was ex
pressed today by J. B. Collins,
chairman of the special campaign.

During Monday morning a few
reports drifted la but the volume
was 'ont enough to change ma-
terially the picture over .Saturday
figures.

At that time the drive was ap
proaching the point where it ap-
peared that a concerted efforton
the- - part of workers and donors
would' send the totals,billowing
over the goal.

One of four workersfrom Center
oPint had come in Monday morn
ing, but no word had.been receiv-
ed from 'Glasscock county on the
results from Its effort to raise $V
000 toward'the Howard and Glass-
cock counties chapter fund. Neith-
er had therebeenreports from the
residential workers, where word
was that successhad greeted the
efforts of a corps of women

RedCrossFirst
Aid Instructors
Urged To Meet

r
All American Red Cross in-

structors of Howard and Glass-
cock, counties were, urged todayby
C'L. Henry, first,aid chairmanof
the chapter, to meet at
the Settles hotel 'at 7:30 p. m. to-

day.
"We.will be looking for yon In

order that we may organize an In-

structors Red Cross Mobile unit,"
he said.""

The parley-- Is being held, in an
attempt to, efforts of
all instructors In organizing class-
es of Junior, standardand advano-e-d

courses of the American Red
Cross, first aid instruction as well
as first, aid coursesfor civilian de-

fense units and first aid detach-
ments, i

Any person who has completed
the standard course of Red Cross
first aid Instructions, and who
wisheslo take the advancedcourse
whlho will entitle them to qualify
for an Instructor's certificate

tm la at Yoa
gift will beco

than any And for
ia the the the Coast tool

those lads ia the
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Mrs. B. F.
To

with Death Val
ley Seetty In Death Calif,
and Ernie Pyle,

were two of the high
points of the madeby Mrs. B.
F. Wills who Sunday
from i. New and

tour.
Mrs. Wills' visited In

N. M., whereshemet Pyle and
then went to Grand She
saw the Painted Desert,
Forest, Boulder Bam and Death
Valley. ' She also visited In Los

San and San Fran
cisco,

Hart 'n Thar,
"We express full In

your and abltlng con
fidence in your ability to direct
the affairs of our nation. Our
prtyers are 'that you shall have
Divine throughout these

times. We pledge loyal
support in your every

wired of
to

last Ths day
came the from Eaiv
ly. to the

me, in the
name, to thank you for your

The pledles of
which have been received

from the many, many, loyal citi-
zens in all parts, of the
have given the
and courage to carry out the will
of the people. For.the

assurance in
your message, he is more

than.he can say."

William W. Wilson, son of 'Mr.
andMrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr, Ufvis-- .
ltlng here with his while
on leave from the Royal
Air Force. Due to return to his

as a pilot, on Dec 20, he
Is the. .of

into the U.S. air corps.

That coyote who has,been giving
the city a westerntoucn nas oeen
erased. Last week police got a

on the animal
they had a call to come picic it up,
for It had been quite
shot.

should call the at tele
phone number2000 or 258.
.The goal for the two counties is

five out of every 100 people to be
trained In Red Cross first aid.

Fashion

GIFTS
that are beautiful,
and of

FUR
to $245

(plus tax)

FINkliTJGGAGE
to ,

FUR
$125 to $150

(plus tax)

$19.75 to

LINGERIE

-

to
JEWELRY

to
(plus tax)
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Always Shop Hers

Public Records
'"

Filed la Dtstriet Court
Melba vs.

suit for divorce.
IToraTPearl Groebl vs. Albert P

Groebl, suit for divorce.

COFFEE
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SUITE 7
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CAMELS
JA addedpleasure giving ChrkdHa.

ZF'ttiewyour geouloelywelcome.More amojeerspre-f-ar

Camels other cigarette. thatpreferencebold
sea Army, Navy, theMariaes,aad
So remember uniform-..-. rememberalt cigarette
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PRINCE ALBERT

presents

desirable,
quality!

COATS
$125

$19.50 $59.50

SCARFS

GOWN, ROBE SETS
$29.75

$1.0Q'to $29.75

GLOVES
$1.00 $3.95

COSTUME
$1.00 $5.00
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fiavcft&J smoking pipe-smoke- rs

one-poun-d

rich-Uttin- g

Tobacco.

There's Camels

Guard,

Camtk.
Choke holiday above,

Liiik.

reporter,

'Mexico

patriotic
support

training

Whlttlngton

Courts,

p If be smokesa pipe,a bIg,Ioflg-latIn-g pound of cool-burnin- g

Jf PrinceAlbert spells smoklag pleasure'way iato the New Year
...atcamp,on ship,athome.PrinceAlbert is choicettbacco,"no-bite- "

treated formildness and"crimp cut." It'stheNttloaalJoySmoke.
There'sao other tobacco like icYourlocal dealerbag two baadsome
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PrinceAlbert "speckls".. , the pound'tin aiett or the specialglass
hnaHor jar. Get yourstoday.
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